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As years passed on, the three pretty 
pchoolgirls became winning and won 
young ladies. Bello married first, then 
Jane, and now Caroline was engaged to 
be married to Charlie Evans, in spite of 
the remonstrance of many of her friends, 
who knew the young man to be as un- 
principled in morals as ho was handsome 
in perron. 

Willful Caroline answered to all re- 
monatranci: 'I have loved him all my 
life; I likt him; and I have promised to 
be his wife." 

On the day that this engagement was 
announced, Joe sailed from America to 
study in Italy his art. 

There had been a stormy scene the 
night before. When Caroline deliber- 
ately told Joo that her hand was irrevo- 
cably promised to his long-droaded rival, 
Joe's anguish was something too com- 
plete to be hidden; itsintensity and force 
shocked Caroline She knew not what 
to say to this faithful lover of years to 
alleviate his pain. She boldly sprang 
to tho defensive, and then to an aggres- 
sivo course. She sharply, almost coarse- 
ly, reproved him for having lavished his 
heart upon one who could not by any 
possibility return his affection. 

They parted more in anger than in 
sorrow. Bnch was Caroline's caprio?; 
and Joe, renouncing all hope of happi- 
ness, tried to draw consolation from tho 
solo reflection: 'I hnva my art.' 

One Angust night, a month before the 
time fixed for Caroline's marriage, a 
message was brought to her from the 
village fiat lay in t!:e beautiful valley 
at tho foot of tho rolling uplands of 
Deerafleld. Close undor tho gateways 
thero lived a young woman who had 
been for several years seamstress at 'the 
mansion,'and who, feathering together 
all her earnings, established herself, 
with her aged mother, in the modest 
cottage which she hoped to call home 
for a happy lifctimo. Rut ceaseless toil 
with the needle told upon her strength 
aud slio had fallen a victim to consump- 
tion. Her days were nearly numbered, 
and she had sent tho mesaago to her 
'dear Miss Caroline, who had always 
been so indulgent,' to please to oome 
soon as possible to receive a dying wo- 
man's request. 

Caroline, although the hour was late, 
said 'I will go at once.' As was her in- 
dependent way, she started forth on her 
errand unattended, and bidding her 
mother 'good night,' added, 'Do not be 
alarmed if I remain until daybreak.' 

Tho house she entered was a cottage 
so built that its porch had double en- 
trances. One of these opened into the 
dwelling of tho poor seamstress; the 
other had been occupied since May by 
a master-workman in a factory boyond 
the village, himself a stranger to the 
region, who brought with him as house- 
keeper his daughter, a girl of unusual 
beauty, a rustic queen, a blonde of that 
vital temperament which gives to youth- 
ful health its most expressive form.— 
This daughter, Msg Merritt, becamo the 
village belle. 

As Cxrolino entered the porch tho 
Merritt's portion of the cjttage was quite 
■till and dark. On the other side the 
lattice was thrown open npou a garden 
crowded with frsgrant plants, and a 
faint light gluumed out. The light was 
burning in the chamber, whero, after a 
word with tho sinking sufferer and the 
mother enfeebled by grief, Oirolino de- 
cided to remain all night. 

Hefore midnight tho purpose for 
which the mistress of Deersfiold had 
been summoned was duly confided to her 
ear; and then sleep fell on the sufferer, 
nul Caroline, having dismissed the aged 
watcher, was alone. She tnmed the 
lamp low and drew her chair by tho 
window, where the perfume of the gar- 
den floated in—the mingled breath of 
carnation asd rose. For years after that 
night the scent of those precious flowers 
sent a faiutness to Carrie's heart and a 
pallor to her lips like the poison of 
deadly plant". 

Near midnight, when all was still save 
the midsummer insects humming in the 
trees, and the distant rippling of the 
brook, approaching voices woro heard. 

Two people were earning along the 
lane.    Words indistinct at first,  grow 
clear  as they  eamo   near.    They were 
lovera' voices and lovers' words. 

'Mag, my darling.' 
'Oil, Charlie, if it were not for that.' 
'If it were not for that you would go 

'with me; we would fly to the far West, 
to California. Yon would bo a queen, 
Mag, in tho unconventional new world. 
We wonld go together to morrow—yes, 
to-morrow, my lovo, my only love.' 

'To-morrow, dear bey, if it wero not 

for Mat.' 
'And when yon know BO well that I do 

not love her; that I never havo loved 
her; that it is a made match; a marriage 
for money I Oil, Mag, how can yon be 
so unreasonable ?' 

■But the love* you,' said tho woman's 
voice, now close at Caroline's ear, un- 
der the roof of the porch. 

'Yes, she loves me; thero's the rub.— 
That rather hurts a follow; ho doesn't 
want to be hard on a girl who loves him, 
and has loved him ail his life. Hut then, 

I you see, I oannot return hsr affection— 
> the kind of affection she wants. And 
she's a spirited creature, Mag; ought I 
to marry her as I feel now ? If it hadn't 
been for you, you witch, I might have 
come to care for her in time. But, Mag, 
I'm a changed man now; I know what 
love is; I dread my marriage-day like a 
funeral." 

A pansa—a little rustling pause.— 
Then a whisper unheard; a louder whis- 
per distinct: 'Oh, Mag, my darling, my 
darling, say yes.' 

'1 cannot, Charlie, with that woman's 
imago before me. It would haunt us 
till our dying'— 

Caroline heard no more. When next 
a sound reached hor it was the sound of 
the work-a-day world.  A market wagon 

had broken near the lane, nod tho harsh 
voice of the driver was wreaking upon 
his horses the anger roused by the dis- 
aster. The moon had set; it was noarly 
day.   • 

Caroline before noon sent a lcttor to 
Charlie Erans that made him a free 
man: 

'Something tells me that I cannot pos- 
sibly be your wife. I am sorry that cir- 
cumstances have so shaped themselves; 
but I am compelled to withdraw my 
promise. Do not see me. I shall re- 
fuse an interview. When a year has 
passed, and we meet again—if we meet 
again—let us meet as friends. 

'CABOLINH.' 

Charlie Rrans used his fro edom. lie 
obtained, by not strictly honorable 
means, a sufficient sum of money to ven- 
ture fortune-seeking in California. He 
was married to Mag Merritt on his way 
to the West; and his friends, indignant 
»t the runaway matoh, bitterly blamed 
Caroline. 

Caroline bitterly blamed herself, but 
never for any act toward Charlie Evans. 
Her thoughts flew to her faithfnl lover, 
whom she had mercilessly trifled with, 
and dismissed at last cruelly. She felt 
now what pangs she had inflicted upon 
the earnest-hearted Joe. Now sho would 
give years of her life to c»H back tho 
past, and be a kinder girl to her faith- 
ful friend. Since thoir parting she had 
heard but seldom from Joo, aud after 
her uncle's death the nnfreqncut tidings 
altogether ceased. Now she wrote to 
Belle, who lived abroad, to send her 
some word of 'her old friend." 

Belle wrote, saying sho was ashamed 
to confess how ignorant sho was; but the 
last she hesrd, Joe was milking a furor 
with his wonderful paintings; he had 
settled himself in Rome, aud sho be- 
lieved bad married the daughter of an 
American consul to ono of the Mediter- 
ranean ports. 

Misfortune followed Oar jlino. By a 
series of enlpablo mismar sgements by 
people in trust, Caroline's inheritance 
was lost. Before the bad enjoyed for 
throe years tho poaeosaioo. of her lie- 
loved Deersfield that noble place was 
offered at public sale. Siuoe the day of 
her great sorrow Caroline had met no 
trial like this. Indeed, her heart had 
flown to all that was doar in her coun- 
try home as refuge from its bitter lone- 
liness.    Now this refnge was goue. 

The'day of tho sale, after having or- 
dered the preparation of tha house and 
grounds with oore of every detail, Caro- 
line mounted her favorite riding-horse, 
and rode far off into the wood paths.— 
She returned after sunset, in the twilight 
dusk. 

She know as she entered tho house 
that all was over; she felt that tho home 
was no longer hers. She felt, brave and 
spirited as she was, that tho world to 
her, save that it held her motuer, was a 
place only of dreariest exile. 

Sho was mot in the hall by ono of her 
faithful servants, who seemed to have 
been weeping. 'Miss Caroline,' he fal- 
tered, 'the gentleman who has bought 
the house is in the parlor, and wishes to 
see you.' 

Caroline had been marble-pale when 
this mesaage reached her, but now the 
hot blood flashed to her cheeks. She 
checked a violent exclamation. Her 
heart arose indignant against this last 
demand upon her endurance. Sho con- 
quered herself, and said, '1 will see him.' 

But the gentleman whom she found 
in the parlor was not the dreaded stran- 
ger who held her treasure, not tho new 
master of the house whose Inimical form 
her fancy had already conjured. No; it 
was an old friend, an artist returned 
from abroad, bringing his laurels with 
him—an artist who had come to tell 
Caroline that all his famo had been won 
by his devotion to her image—a friend 
come to tell Caroline that time had not 
changed and never would change the 
constancy of his heart. 

It was Joe. 

On the very next day to the day of 
her despair, hope dawned upon Caro- 
line. Tho world bocamo something 
more than a place of dreary exile. 

'And you really bought Deersfield?' 
'Yes; bnt on—only with your—your 

money—the payment for yonr imago.— 
Caroline with the birds; Carolino with 
tho blood-bcuod; Caroline standing in 
the field, with the wild colts careering 
toward her, only, as one in the picture 
shows, to lay tho trustful head against 
her shoulder. These pictures brought 
grsat prices. Caroline—Carrie, Deers- 
field is yours." 

'And yon—you dear, dear Joe?" It 
was Carrio who stammered now. 

'I am yonrs too. My love, my queen, 
my darlingl'—Harper's Weekly, 

l'ointcd Shoc». 
A groat beau of  the  time cf William 

Bufns, called ltabert the Horned, wore 
shoes with loDg,  sharp points, staffed 
with tow, and twisted in a special form. 
This fashion took the fancy of tho peo 
pie   of   that   «iay   immensely, and the 
points went on increasing yearly until 
the reign of Richard II., when they had 

! to be tied on the knees of the  wearer, 
to save him from being  encumbered in 

j walking.   This tying, or fastening, was 
in the oaso of a gentleman by chains of 
silver or silver-gilt.   In Chaucer's time 

i the upper part of these shoes was cut 
j to imitate a church window.    The rank 
j of the wearer in those days  was known 

by the  length   of  his poulaines.     'The 
i men,' says Paradin, 'wore them with a 
! point before, half a foot long; the richer 
i and more eminent personages wore them 
a foot and  prinoos two feet long."   By 
an act of the reign of  Edward IV.,  the 
absurd length to which the points at- 
tained was limited; ard  no one under 
the rank of a lord was to wear shoes more 
than ten inches long,  and all cobblers 
making the-a wore to be fined and cursed 
by the clergy.—All the Year Round. 

A Sketch for Pilferers. 
Yesterday a fruit-dealer on Market 

street, says the Louiaville Cturier- 
Journal, incensed by the liberties taken 
by the loafers with bis wares displayed 
at the door, placed a half gallon of cay- 
enne pepper in a basket, labeied it 
'New Zealand Cherries,' and hung it in 
a conspicuous place in front of his itand. 
In a few minutes the next-door merchant 
sauntered up, inquired how trade was, 
picked up a New Zealand oherry, placed 
it in his month, and suddenly left to 
attend to a customer. The Rev. Dr. 
Bowly rounded to, or.served that tho 
yellow fover nows from Memphis was 
not very encouraging this morning, and 
—abl it had been years since he had 
a New Zealand cherry; whereupot he 
ate one, remarked that it was superb, 
wiped his weeping eyes on his oontaleeve, 
supposed that Now Zealsud waa getting 
warmer every year, wished the dealer 
good morning and departed, lamenting 
tho growing weaknoes of bis eyes in the 
sunlight 

A chronic deadliest then came up, 
took a mouthful of cherries, spluttered 
them out, with an imprecation, all over 
the fruit, stuffed a pear, a banana and 
a bunch of grapes into his month to take 
out the taste, informed tho dealor that 
ho would have him prosecuted for keep- 
ing green fruit, nud went down the 
street to the pump. A lady with two 
children next appeared, stopped to id- 
Bin the cherries, asked if she mightn't 
just taste of them—she never had seen 
any before—supplied the children and 
walked away—walked away with a face 
fiery with scorn oud auger, while the 
children set up a howl that brought all 
the people to the doors and windows 
auJ drove all the policemen off tho 
street. 

Thus tho fun went on all the morn- 
ing. The fruit dealer never laughed so 
much in all his life. Tho occupants of 
the ai'jwnt and opposite stores and 
a shoal of small boyn soon learned what 
was np. and watched and joined in a 
ringing roar as each new viotim tried 
the cherries. Finally, a solemn-looking 
countryman lounged np, inquired the 
prioe of them 'oro New Zealand cher- 
ries, invested in a pint, put ono iu his 
mouth, took it out again, gave the fruit 
dealers lingering look of mild reproach, 
pulled off his coat and 'waded into' him. 
When he left, the fruitman with tenden- 
cies to practical jokes bad a blue eyo, a 
red nose, a purple face, a sprained 
wrist aud several bushels of fruit scat- 
tered around among the small boys, 
while the ssmo ringing roar of laughter 
was going up from tho lookers-on. 

fffuinu Affection. 
We havo hesrd a gre..t deal from 

Eastern travelers of the wonderful at- 
tachment which exists between the 
horso and his master in Oriental lands, 
but we doubt if anything more interest- 
ing has over been told than the follow- 
ing story of Goldimith Maid: Recently, 
Charley Owhraue, who was for many 
years her faithful groom, arrived from 
California, and wishing to see the grand 
old trotting mare and her colt, called on 
Mr. Smith, her owner, to obtain his per- 
mission to visit Fashion Stud farm in 
New Jersey. Mr. Smith accompanied 
Cochrano to the farm, and on arriving 
there remarked: 'Charley, tbo Maid is 
very jealous of her oolt, is very cross, 
and will permit no ono to approach it." 
Cochraue arranged that Goldsmith Maid 
should hear his voice before sho BSW 

him, and, although they bad not seon 
each other for two years, a loud whinny 
prexontly assured tho visitors that the 
mare had recognized tho man's Yo^ce.— 
Cochrano next showed himself, when a 
a touching scene occurred. Tho old 
queen of the turf, who for months 
would not allow any one to approach 
her, making use of both heels and teeth 
if it was attempted, rushed with a bound 
to her old friend, forgetting even her 
colt, aud rubbed hor head upon his 
shoulder, her nose in his face, played 
with his whiskers, and showed by her 
every action that her heart was full of 
joy to seo him. Diructly the colt 
came up to them, aud t!i« eld mare was 
delight.-1 when Charley placed bis hand 
on tho little fellow. When Cochriine 
left the place the marc followed him to 
tbo gate, wbianying for him even alter 
he bad passed out of her sight. 

Texas of To-Day. 
A writor in Harper's Magazine for 

Ootober gives this interesting sketch of 
the greatSouthwestern State: Texas may 
bo, for oonveniouoo' sake, divided into 
eastern, central, and western sections. 
The first, or timbered portion, has the 
Trinity river as a western boundary. 
This region exoeeds tho''area of the 
State of New York. Central Texas msy 
be definod as including all of the vast 
prairie lands from the Trinity to the 
Colorado, leaving beyond a territory 
larger than both of the former, and ex- 
ceeding the size of any four of oar or- 
dinary State*, as tho western portion. 
The first-named is the oldest in point of 
Anglo-Saxon civilization. The prairie 
loam lands are in a condition of evolu- 
tion of progression, and being the most 
fecund, the great centers of population 
which multiplied generations will pro- 
duce will be located within the bounda- 
ries given. Much of the far western 
lands is arid and nnculitvable. The 
Staked Plains aro the moat notable ex- 
ample. Western Texas will be invaded 
in time by the miner; for it* mineral 
wealth, as already revealed, is consider- 
able. The tide of emigration to this 
section will doubtless reverse the gen- 
eral order of thing*, and move eastward 
through Arizona. Railway communica- 
tion, hereafter spoken of, from the 
Pacific, will materially oontributo to 
this result At present the extreme 
point of eastern encroachment is the oity 
of San Antonio, wbioh is only a city of 

| the Auglo-Saxon by virtue of conquest, 
[ and marks the limit of a daring, bril- 
| liant and intellectual civilization, whose 
I impulse was eastward, and which built 
a garden in the plain about the time 
that the French took root in Indiana, 
and the good people of New England 
were exercising themselves about the 
Salem witchcraft delusion. It is reason- 
able to assume that history may repeat 
itself iu this instance. 

The wooded oountry of Eastern Texas 
yields a rich variety of useful woods— 
yellow pino, cypress, rod and white oak, 
hickory, peoan, and cedar predominat- 
ing. The Trinity, Sabine, Nedies. An - 
geliua, San Jacinto, and other riven 
afford rafting facilities aud water-power 
at times, although water is au uncertain 
commodity in the State, and noarly all 
mills have steam-engines. A now road 
will soon bisect the lumber districts, 
springing from Denison, near tho Red 
river, and traversing the State to Sabine 
Pass, which is sixty miles east of Gal- 
veston, and already an important lum- 
bering point. 

The transoontim ntal division of the 
Texas «->J I»*«.;IK, nn well as its main 
line from Marshall westward, affords an 
outlet for the northern section, while 
tho International and Great Northern 
road passes through its western tier of 
counties, and a road toward New Or- 
leans connects Oraugo, on the Sabine, 
with Houston. Before tbo oonstru^ion 
of the railroads, one of the greatest dif- 
ficulties which the prairie settler had to 
encounter was the scarcity of and ex- 
treme cost of lumber. It sold as high 
as sixty and seventy dollars per thou- 

sand feet, and was often hauled hundreds 
of miles by ox-teams. The Texan lum- 
berman finds bis market toward each of 
tho cardinal points of the compass. 
The cleared lands in the valleys yield 
a good quality of cotton, to tbo extent 
of a bale of five hundred pounds to the 
acre. Some rioe is grown upon the low- 
lands bordering the Gulf, as well as the 
stable  known as Sea Island cotton. 

The Sorristonn Man's Slory. 
An exchauge tells of a mau who 

tuned gray in an hour. He slipped 
from the side of a canyon, and catching 
a protruding rock, his body was sus- 
pended in the air a thousaud feet above 
tho roaring waters of the Arkansas. We 
once heard of a young woman who ex- 
perience*] a similar metamorphosis. She 
bad jet black hair, all of her own rais- 
ing, reaching to her waist. She fell—in 
love. The wedding day was named, aud 
that young lady, who manifested con- 
siderable nervousness during the mar- 
riage ceremony, turned Gray as soon as 
the clergyman pronounced the couple 
man and wife. The fact that her bus- 
band's nsrue was Gray is supposed to 
have   had   something   to   do   with the 

change.  

A Western Juryman. 
It was out West, in one of those local 

courts where a friendly, talkative way 
marks tho intercourse between judge", 
juries, counsel and clients. A man of 
the law, after developing considerable 
eloquence and perspiration in behalf of 
a prisoner, perorated by saying: 'Gen- 
tlemen, after what I have stated to you, 
is this man gnilty i Can he be guilty ? 
A he guilty ?' 

Greatly to his disgust, the foreman of 
the jury, after a copious expectoration, 
replied: 'Ton just wait a little, old 
hoss, and we'll tell you.' 

As the poker-player would say: 'Fore- 
man had the age, and counselor passed 
out." 

In Eagle Killed J.r a ITomaa. 

A farmer named T_"tt, who lives near 
one of the lakes in Preston township. 
Pa., has a two-year-old gamecock that 
WSA presented to his wife, and she has 
taken a liking to the fowl. Tuesday 
last, while her husband was absent, Mrs. 
IV. heard a commotion among the 
chickens in the barnyard, and, on run- 
ning out, fonnd her gamo rooster gal- 
lantly fighting with what she supposed 
was a very largo hawk, which was try- 
ing to fasten its talons in the cbioken. 
The birds wore so deeply engaged in 
the combat that Mm. Utt's shouts did 
not drive the enemy away. She picked 
up a stick and ran into the barnyard, 
nniF struck the iutrndor. This did not 
apparently alarm it. Then sho seized 
it by the nock with both hands, and, for 
the first time, saw that it was an eagle. 
The powerful bird buried its claws doep 
in Mrs. I'tt's arm. She did not dare let 
go her hold, although the eagle was 
tearing her flesh dreadfully. She tight- 
ened her grasp ou its throat and then 
threw herself heavily to the ground 
upon it. In this way she kept it down 
and choked it to death. The flesh on 
Mrs. Utt's arm was torn to the bone in 
places. The eagle measured nearly 
five feet from tip to tip. 

Spain's Folnre Qneon. 

The Archduchess   Christina,   future 
queen of Spain, has a great deal of  in- 
tellect, and is very accomplished, speak- 
ing French, English and Italian, and is 
now making rapid progress in Spanish, 
She is pale,  her figure is pretty, her 
mouth is small, her hair light and curly. 

I Her eyes are blue and her expression 
i is somewhat severe.    She is a reserved 
! and generous young woman. She passes 
' her timo chiefly in reading and in works 
of charity.   She decidedly knows her 
own mind, and made King Alfonso un- 

' derstand, it is said, that her consent to 
! the marriage depended upon his granting 
several  conditions.    One of them was 

' the privilege of having about  her her 
own   German     attendants—this    being 

| contrary to  Spanish   court  etiquette. 
Tho king has yielded his assent to this 
condition. 

Constant stooping the shoulders stints 
tbo growth and disfigures the person. 

The End of a Foolish Undertaking. 
The vessel which picked up the orew, 

consisting of Captain Goldsmith and his 
wife, of the Unole S»m, the miniature 
veaeel which sailed from Boston for 
Europe some months ago, was the Brit- 
ish ship Queen of Nations, Captain Ed- 
wards, whioh arrived at Liverpool from 
Quebec. Mrs. Goldsmith, at the com- 
mencement of the voyage, suffered from 
sea-siokneos. Her illness, after a few 
days, assumed a serious form, threaten- 
ing inflammation of the bowels. The 
constant wakefulneu of Captain Gold- 
smith waa thus necessitated. On the 
16th of August, when off Newfoundland, 
a tremendous northeast gale waa en- 
countered, necessitating a reduction of 
sail. It was feared that the boat would 
be swamped or capsized, and Captain 
Goldsmith had to stand, knife in baud, 
ready to cut away the halyards. In con- 
sequence of tho boat shipping heavy 
sess, Captain Goldsmith finally '.lay to 
with two drags over the boat's bows, and 
tried to take some rest A tremendous 
sea almost filled tbo place where he was 
resting, aud his wife waa sitting in the 
water up to her shoulders. After bail- 
ing out the water it was found that the 
draga and two oars had been carried 
away, and all the provisions, exoept 
canned meats, destroyed. Mrs. Gold 
smith growing rapidly worse, her hus- 
band at ton o'clock on the night of the 
lflth of August began to consider the 
desirability of returning to Newfound- 
land. The gale continued on the 17th 
and IStb, all tho fastenings but one of 
the main sheets having given away. At 
three o'clock on the afternoon of the 
19th, after seventy-two hours of wake- 
fulness, Captain Goldsmith lay down to 
sleep, but was awakened by the ahoek 
of a heavy aea. Ho saw a large bark 
and chased it for an hour. Mrs. Gold- 
amith waa hauled aboard of the abip 
Qneon of Nations with a rope. Every- 
thing in the Uncle Sam waa lost, as the 
boat was afterward scuttled. 

In tbo Jana of a Lion, 

I waa out after poroupiuos, and was 
lying down one night near a poronpino's 
hole, waiting for him to come out I 
had no gun, but only my bunting knife 
and a largo knob-kerrio with which to 
knock the porcupine on tho nose; for 
that, as you know, kills him at once. I 
did not hear a sound until I found the 
grass near me move aud a lion got his 
paw on me aud lifted me np. The brute 
pressed his claws into me; bnt luckily 
my leather belt prevented his teeth 
from damaging me, aud bo carried me, 
holding on to my belt and coat. If either 
of those had given way I should have 
ueen laid hold of in a /ar more rough 
manner. A lion is like a cat in one 
thing—be can hold a live creatnre in his 
mouth and not damage it, just as I have 
seen a cat carry a mouso. I knew the 
nature of the lion well enough to know 
that if I struggled I should have my 
nock broken or my bead smashed in an 
instant; so I did not struggle, bnt quietly 
drew my knife and thought what was 
beet to do. I thought at first ef trying 
to strike him in the heart; bnt I could 
not reach that part of him, and his skin 
looked so looso that I could not strike 
deep enough, carried as 1 was. I knew 
it wonld be lifo or death with me in an 
instant, aO turning myeelf a bit I gashed 
tho lion's nose aud out it through. The 
lion dropped me as I should drop a 
poisonous snake, and jump.si away, 
roaring with pain. He stood for an in- 
stant looking at me; but I did not move, 
and he did not seem to like to carry mo 
agaiu. More than once ho came up to 
within a few yards, lioking the blood as 
it poured from hia nose; but there I re- 
mained like a stone, and he was fairly 
afraid to tackle me again. I knew a 
bnffalo and an ox are very sensitive 
about the nose, and a cat if jnat tipped 
on the uoae can't stand it, so I thought 
the lion might be the same, and so it 
proved.—Prom 'Among the Zulus,' 

Tko TIIi-ki.li Slave Trade. 
A gentleman  has been  giving   some 

account of the Turkish slave trade to a 
correspondent of the London Standard. 
The hundreds of girls who form part of 
the harem are, he avers, mostly Circas- 
sian slaves. Tho household of every 
Turk who is at all well off, be he a 
pasha, a bey or a plain effundi, is stocked 
with a certain number of these elavee. 
They are generally aupplied by Circas- 
sian families settled in the empire. Tho 
parents, when they have daughtera at 
all  well favored,   bring  them up care- 

Touts go about the provinces every 
year, just as horse-dealers travel in the 
horse-breeding regions of England, 
France and Hungary, and bny the girls 
from their parents. They are brought 
to Constantinople, and there quartered 
until finally disposed of in bouses which 
are well known to all old residents in the 
Turkih capital. Some of those houses 
are in Tophaneh, on tho liosphorua, aud 
in tho quarters of the Sultan Mehemet 
and tho Avret bazaar. Though they arc 
not sold quite publicly, thero is no con- 
cealment about tbo transaction. The 
terms of the sale are set down in a con- 
tract registered by tho chief courts, 
which contract provides for the rights 
of the buyer in the event of his pur- 
chase not being equal to the warranty, 
or of the slave making her escape. The 
contract authorizes the purchaser, when 
tired of his bargain, to sell both the 
mother and her child, and it appears 
that this occurs daily. It is hardly an 
answer to this fearful state of things to 
plead that the victims of this abomina- 
ble aystem are quite reconciled to their 
lot England has made herself respon- 
sible, in a measure, for the reformation 
of so foul a scandal against morality and 
civilization. 

Tramps mend umbrellas or sell soap 
and pins to evade the new law. 

la the "Wee S«a» Hoars." 
The young man arrives home any time 

from midnight until twoiu themorning. 
He gets into the hall all right, hangs his 
hat up and feels for the banister, \fter 
he boa wandered through the parlor, 
and out on to the back etoop several 
times, be finally gets a hold of them, and 
makes out to reach his room. Of course 
the moou has jnat gone behind a cloud, 
and the room is blsck as a Zulu war- 
rior. The yonng mau comes to tho con- 
clusion that what he really wants is a 
match, so ho begins the hunt He holds 
his hands out before, so that hia face 
won't collide with anything, and then 
steers across the room as noiselessly aa 
possible. A mystery that can hover be 
satisfactorily cleared up is that a man 
who steps as heavily aa an elephant iu 
the daytime will always walk on his toes 
when looking for a match in the dark. 
Perhaps he is afraid that the match will 
run away, or By np in his face and sting 
him. He finally roaches tho mantel- 
piece, and feels all around the clock in 
vain. Then his nails oatch on the nee- 
dlework under a vase, and that comes to 
tho floor with all the eolat that it can 
bring to bear. As hia boots aro off his 
fsar redoubles. If he should step on 
ono of those bite of glass it might kill 
biro, and be is too youug to die, so he 
shoves his feet along witbont lifting 
thorn at nil. Ho is so intent on escaping 
being cut that hedoeoa't notice the close 
proximity of the rockingohair. Ho flies 
over it as gracefully as any one could 
without duo preparation, and deposits 
bimsolf in the grate. Ho comes out of 
this with his ears aud mouth fnll of dust 
and cinders and torn memorandums, and 
is wild as a tiger. In his groat hurry 
he stubs his too on a trunk, aud beforo 
be can recover himself, drives his foot 
into a metallic spittoon and is unable to 
get it out. Every timo he puts that foot 
on the floor it sounds like a tinshop ad- 
vertiiemcnt. He meanders over to tho 
bnrcau and finds a match. He is happy 
now because ho has triumphed. Ho 
doesn't feel mean any longer. Even the 
enspidore ou his foot he regards as a 
satin slipper. He strikes the mutch un- 
der the marblo slab on tho bureau, but 
it doesn't light. Of courae there ia a 
reason for it. It has been lighted be- 
fore. The enspidore feels no longer like 
a satin slippper. He ia wilder than 
ever. Every few minutes ho apits out 
some cinders and bits of paper, and vowa 
vengeance on everything that enters his 
mind. He sits down on tho bod aud 
pulls out bis handkerchief to wipe the 
perspiration off hia brow. In bringing it 
out he dieoovors matches in his pocket, 
•uj rcoolleoio liavjuK bought a box a 
few Louis before. This makes him 
wilder than ever. He finally lights tho 
gas and pries the enspidore off his foot 
aud retires for the night 

Xo Brag Abont Him. 

An enterprising grocer in a rural town, 
comes out in force in behalf of bis Tin 
Tag dgar. In a modest circular gently 
urging tbeir purchase and use, be says; 
'The tobacco from which the Tin Tags 
are made is grown entirely in conserva- 
tories, and tho cigars arc made ou ma- 
hogany tables by thorougb-brod Cubans 
in swallow-tail coats and white kid 
gloves. Whon man smokes ono of those 
cigars, he walks on air, aud dreams that 
he has a diamond scarf-pin and a sixty- 
five dollar BUit of clothes on, and just 
married rich. It makes the breath awoct, 
and keeps the teeth white, and will force 
a moustache on the smoothest lip in five 
weeki. It improves and beautifies the 
complexion, eradicates tan, freckle, and 
dandruff, and is enjoyed by all tbo 
amoker's 'sisters, cousins, aud aunts." 
it permeates the house, window-curtains, 
closets, aud clothes with the delicate 
odors and exquisite fragrance of helio- 
trope, now-mown hay, jockey club, 
and white rose. It will fasten the 
front gate every night, and carry in tic 
paper iu tho morning, chaso the cats off 
the gmden, drive the hens to water, and 
'hardly over' fail to make one feel bet- 
ter all over. No well-regulated family 
can properly keep DOOM without them, 
for the. mau who smokes this cigar will 
never cut wood too long for tho stove, 
never swear when ho puts up stovepipes, 
never step on a lady's trail, joiu a club, 
or 'go down to the postoflioe after sup- 
per." 

I'hrMIan Charity in the fever District 
W. I. Berlin, a prominent member of 

the American Order of United Workiug- 
fully, with a view  to  tbeir   being sold. Unen, and vice-president of the Knights 
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of  Honur relief  board,  died of  yello 
fover after ten days* sickness.   A for 
tnnate and praiseworthy event connect- 
ed with bis last moments occurred on 
the third day of bis sickness.    He had 
a life insurance policy of SIO.OOU in the 
Connecticut Mutual.    Payment of  the 
premium wan  due, and Mr. Berlin was 
unable to meet it.   Toe president of the 
Kuights of Honor relief boar], in com- ; 
I any with   C.   A.   Coston   and   Howell j 
Sigler, both of the Western Union Tel-1 
•graph    company,   and J.  T   Berlin, . 
effected arrangements  to  take  up the : 
note.     They bad only five miantea to 
go  on.    Tnis generous  act   saved the 
family of Mr. Berlin 310,000. 

Sexf ! 

The water in the Mobawk ia said to be 
so low in some places that the fish are I 
compelled to swim on their sides to pre- 
vent being sunstruck.—Troy Time*. 
Pshaw, that is nothing. The water' in 
the Btreams about here ia BO low that 
vou can go out any day and see the fish 
sprinkling the bed of the creek to keep 
the du^t down.— Whitehall Time*. 
Oar case beats that. The water is so 
low in some of the streams supplying 
the Geuesec that the fish fan ono another 
with their dorsal fins in order to keep 
cool.—Itochetter   Union. 

ITEMS OF (iENEKAI. IXTEKEST. 

A good steer will grow from WO to 
160 pounds of meat each year until four 
yeara old. 

The salt spray thrown np by the late 
storm at Beaufort, N. 0., has killed 
nearly all the trees there. 

Canton, Miss., has ono ol the finest 
cotton factories r.nd oil mills in the whole 
South, now lying idle, It U complete 
in all Ha deparbnenta, and tha machinery 
is of the very flees*. 

Mr. Bpwgaao'a ahnrob, in London, 
employs eighty colporteurs, who, within 
one year, havo Tiaited 937,000 families 
and given away 162,000 tracts and sold 
$11,000 worth of good books. 

Mr. Alexander H. Stephens is asil to 
have received from the sabs of his book 
on the Civil War lb., sum of 115,00 b — 
Aa he gets a royalty of only hvcnt'-uvo 
centa ou each To)ante, t> is moans a largo 
sale. 

A Sew York woman wl.o-e, husband 
died of tho eft''*•**, and whose health waa 
ruined by tricliim -is oaatM d by dia> load 
pork, baa instituted rait for sto.ooo 
against the paoker who put up aud sold 
the meat. 

SaniU' I Nussbanm murdered his wife 
at Qbrardaan, Ifo., and was stopped in 
an rttenipt io kill himso'f on 11.•> spot ; 
In' be was determined to die, and has 
finally accomplished bin purpose by 
starvation. 

A dispute having ariaen in tha news- 
paper! whether or not railway trains en r 
run at the rate of a mile n minnbi,  has 
brought  out   incontestable   testii 
that tbot rato of   speed   .s   frequently 
made on many ..t the E Igliafa and I 
ican roada. 

Tbo expenses' of • funeral ol an Eng- 
lish soldier in Rulnland are deducted 
from arrears ia the ran'.' pay. Vital ia 
au expensive place for a private to die 
in, for by the time the ear].:.or and 
sexton have eoniph'e.l tbe.r ltbors but 
little remains of a X". r. ite. 

All the principal maritime nations of 
of the world L.ivc agrei i Io a new body 
of rnle.i ii tended to facilitate i STigal .u 
on the ocean and prevent 
They will not be enforced until Be) 
ber, lasil, in order tc allow trneers and 
pilots to bee .me familiar with tie m. 

The official organ of th Ohu i ■■» gov- 
ernment, known aa Ihe l'.-'. D (tatei i 
is certainly .". mosl remarkable j inrnal. 
Not only ia it the older! newspaper iu 
existence, but it is highly probable thst 
it was tbo first Journal ever published, 
and what is more, the t'r.l that waa ever 
printed. 

Aa Mrs. Btaneliard, ol Montioello, 
Iowa, waapeeeing alei • ti e street the 
other day, a part i f u ..'.nun of bees, 
ju-t robbed ol their honey, Sew at her 
bead and face iu a cl a 1 and stung ber 
unmercifully. Over fifty bee-atingera 
wero taken from ber bead, and sho baa 
a hard struggle to live. 

Tl.o inadvisubility of early marriages 
has never been more i trikingly illustrat- 
ed than in the case of a married woman 
of Concord, N. II., at the tend, r age of 
fourteen years eloping with a seven!' en- 
yesr old gentleman, leaving her child to 
bo cared for by tbo husband of equal 
youthfnlness. Precocity such as this, is 
fortunately rare. 

In consequence of an alleged case of 
poisonisg from tho us« of American 
canned cornel beef, aoaoalyaiaof Amer- 
ican cuuued beef and ham has been 
made iu Berlin. Partielea of lead, the 
result of cireless soldering, were found 
in some cans, aud tbo authorities have 
warned tbo public against tho w.o of 
American canned gooda. 

The Clarkarille, Ky., Tobaeat temj 
states that, just after a big rain, Hon. 
O. A. Henry disc rvered a man iu hie 
Bel 1 who appeared inl Osely niterest.l 
in something, and ,r"ing out to aee what 
was the matter, found tint the man was 
gathering up littlo catfish, which were 
lying so thick on Iho ground aa to be 
scraped up by the double handful. 

C >rn is the uarao common'y givon in 
Scotland to oata before theyara gr^nud. 
In Enplish and other northern lan- 
guages this wi rd ' .".   < n : rain in gen 
eral, but Hire observe' that the b rui is 
sp.eiully used to lonote that a] Dciea of 
grain which is ir. ll I Ij ii»-"l iu 
any part'.cirti regie .    !,'•..••■ in Sweden 
and Iceland Ihe term denote* barley, 
while iu Scotland, for obvious reasons, 
if is appropriated to oats. 

Ou account ol tl a order iraui 1 i 
time ..i". by a ■  at m, requir- 
ing that all persona sending national 
bank notoa to I 
tion shall pay tbarezpreaa charges thi re- 
on, there has been auch agn ' railing 
off in the reoei] I of II i •■ notes that » 
reduction in  tb     foi ual 
bank redemption   i v.     . hai become 

ary,  an i  twei '; -fiv i   eropli 
hare been discharged, in    i      ■   no tel- 
ler and one ajeiet u I :• Her. 

When the Iteamship (.'a itlewood, from 
England, was  being   u New 
York, a bale ■ -f ra**i was discover! 
turning nu infernal c Dtrivani 
atroying the sL.p bj   ire, tobeigniti I 
by the tosaing of the ship in the heavy 
seas it waaexpected she would encoun- 
ter. Fort'Mi-.tclj tl.i paaeage was smooth. 
It is auppoaed to l •■ I. on the plot of 
fiendawho Lad shipped worthies! ma- 
terial and effected luge insurance upon 
it.   Strenuous efforts are to be mule to 
unearth the villa:- -. 

The income tax of Oreat Britain, ac- 
cording  to p. parliamentary return 
issued, was char;- total 
of $600,000,000, This shows an iu- 
erease of $5,773,000 over the previous 
year. The number of per-., ni paying 
the tax was 387,750, Icing an increase 
of 15,778 or r the number in 1K77.   It 
would seem that there are 1,187 ] 
whoae incomes  are   aeaeaaed   b. tween 
?1 600 and 80,000, while beta 
end 910,000 tin re are  12,1 
115,0 0, :'.-•  I; undei '.'-■' : 
under  8-25,000,   980 j   nndei 
l.m'iO ; under $!50,'J0'. '.'.'* ; OT«I 
000, M. 
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For Sale. 

Thll offKe is for 8»le. Being one of the 

.„,,! beet establish'd office! in '.be 

State, it often a good oi-ning for partial 
desiring to engage in the punting bnem.*s. 

rbeJobofflee connected with it is one of 

UM beet in the State. MM moderate, 

t.rm. easy.        ___ 

Working on the Right Line. 

Tbe location of the C. F. & Y- V. 
railroael between here and Mt. Airy 
has not assumed a definite shape. 
There are opiiosing points endeavor- 
ing to secure the location by the 
route most conducive to their in- 
terests, ami the rivalry between 
these points, if it has done anything, 
has simply resulted in  no  location 

at all. 
The people of Greensboro, whose 

interests in this issue are of vast 
imi>ortance, have had but little to 
say thus far, preferring to hear all 
that might be said by others, which 
they have done. They have heard 
the friends of the different lines 
proposed and after all that has beau 
saiil and done the oonviction is 
forced upon them that the ouly 
practicable route is from this point 

Presidential Candidates. 

The politicians are busy with tbe 
slates and with manufacturing pub- 
lic opinion. Dozens of names have 
been mentioned on both sides for 
the presidential nomination. On 
the Democratic side we have Til- 
den, Tliurman, Hondricks, Bayard, 
Hancock, McOlellan, Church, and 
several others of less prominence. 
On the Republican side we have 
Grant, Sherman, Cockling, Blaine, 
Hayes, and others of less note. 

From present indications Tilden's 
strength ia considerable, and if he 
carries New York, with the Tam- 
many faction against him, it will 
give him a prestige that will make 
his nomination almost a certainty. 
He says that he is not seeking the 
nomination, but who ever heard a 
candidate admit that he was " seek- 
ing "a nomination! Whether he 
is or not his friends are at work all 
the same and will give the man that 
opposes him a lively time when the 
convention meets. 

Hancock is developing some 
strength, especially in the Sooth, 
bnt it will be found when the con- 
vention assembles that the dele- 
gates from the South will have very 
little to say with shaping its action 
being content to leave that to the 
delegation for the Northern States, 

as they have done in all conventions 
since the war,and voting for the man direct by way of Brace's and Wal 

nut   Cove,   as   was  contemplated, who can show the greatest strength 

when tbe building of the road  was on the other side of the line.   For 

lit-it mooted and our people were 
asked to take stock iu it. Those 
who took slock took it with that 
condition expressed or implied, be- 
cause that was the road they want- 
ed. The directors are now getting 
back to first principles and are be- 
ginning to recognize the fact that 
the true policy is to push on straight 
through, aud the people according- 
ly are beginning to manifest a re- 
newed interest in the enterprise. 

At liruct"s the ball was started 
last week and a numerously signed 
petition presented to the commis- 
sioners asking for the calling of an 
election so that the p.ople might 
vote for an appropriation of $3,000 
payable in five years in equal in- 
Bbtlmenta, to secure the location of 
the road that Way. 

In addition to this there has been 
subscribed privately about three 
thousand dollars, which subscrip- 
tion will be largely increased.. 

Gilmer and Morehead townships 
have followed in order. Petitions 
were circulated last week, (and did 
not moet with a single refusal to 
signj asking the commissioners to 
order an election in these two town- 
ships lor an appropriation of |10,- 
O0O tor each township, payable in 
three yean in equal instalments.— 
The petitions were granted at the 
meeting of coiumispioners last Mon- 
day, aud tbe elections ordered on 
the 10th day of November. 

Now the thing is getting in the 
right shape, and the unanimity 
with which the petitions were sign- 
ed is an indication of the favor with 
which the people entertain the pro- 
positions. The tax levied to raise 

the sums called for will be insignif- 
icant, and we believe it will bo 
cheerfully voted for. Either of these 
townships could well afford to vole 
thrice as much to secure the road, 
tor it will repay them ten times its 
much when built. It will pass 
through not only one of the best 
sections of (iuilford, but will tap 
Rockingham within ten or twelte 
mill's of Madison, bringing us a 
large trade from that section, and 
will go through the heart and mos,t 
productive portion of Stokes coun- 
ty, tilled with agricultural and min- 
eral wealth, which will liud its way 
hither. Wi are assured that the 
people of Stokes take a lively in- 
terest in this route and will vote 
liberallj to aid it. 

Since the inception of the enter- 
prise wi don't thitik the prospect 
was evei so bright for its early coii- 
guu"uation. 

It remains now for the people of 
Gilniet, Morehead and Bruce town- 
ships to settle the question, put an 
end to lutther discussions as to 
route, and secure the early comple- 
tion of the only hue which, as citi- 
zens of this county, would be worth 
a fig to us, by cheerfully voting on 

15th of November for the amount 
asked for. The tax is so small that 
no taxpayer will feel it To urge this 
at length would be a retlection on 
the intelligence and enterprise of 
onr people. 

There is but one thing that' we 
deem it necessary to call attention 
to aud that is that it requires a ma- 
jority of the qualified voters to voM 
lor it to secure the measure, and 
not simply a majority of the votes 
cast, so that these who favor it 
should not tail to rote for by re- 
maining away from the polls they 
practically vote agaiust it although 
in lavor of it. Let no one fail to 
vote, and let it be recorded that 
our people fully appreciate the im- 
portance ot this great work, which 
is destined to make onr little city 
one ot the raost flourishing in this 
section. 

all the influence they exercise the 
southern delegates might jnst as 
well stay at home. If Ewing car- 
ries Ohio old bandana Thurmau 
will come to the front and perhaps 
the gallant Tom himself. The ne- 
cessity of carrying New York makes 
it imperative to pander to New 
York, and here lies Tilden's great 
strength. 

Grant leads on the Republican 

side with Sherman at his heels, 
Conkling and Blaine following. It 
Grant was ont of the way .and 
Conkling succeed in carrying Cor- 
nell through in New York it would 
be feathers in his hat for the same 
reason that New York is as mnch 
a necessity to the Republicans as 
to the Democrats. But thus far 
the game is between the adherents 
of Grant and the backers of Sher- 
man, who is running the treasury 
department now to further his own 
schemes. Grant can go into the 
contest with a solid southern dele- 
gation, which Sherman can't, and 
that's a big thing to start with. He 
can get States enongh on the other I 
side of tbe line with bis southern 
support to nominate him on the 
first ballot, so that he really 
has the issue in his own bauds aud 
can have the nomination himself or 
say who shall. 

That's the way it stands now.— 
From all the indications thus lar it 
is more than likely that the tickets 
will read Tilden—Grant. 

No Body's Business. 

Ccl. Fred Grant who accompauied 
his father iu his trip around the | 
world has arrived at Chicago and 
was interviewed by a reporter of; 
the Inter-Ocean. Among the ques- 
tions asked was whether bis father 
was a candidate for a third term.— 
He replied that he didn't know, 
that he had never heard his father 
speak on that subject, and he 
never answered any questions in 
reference to it when asked because 
" he didn't consider it anybody's 
business what he was going to do." 

He'll find that lots of people will 
consider it their business it they are 
asked to vote upon it. 

Stokes Moving. 

The people of Stokes county are 
beginning to move in the matter of 
•heC. F & Y. V   railroad.   Las) 
Saturday, a large !ting  was beld 
at Wnlnut Cove and on Monday at 
Oaubury both of which were ad- 
dressed by prominent citizens and 
resolutions passed pledging liberal 
aid to construct the road by the way 
of Walnut Cove. We will publish 
tbe proceedings in full next week. 

A scout on the Indian frontier 
recently rode a horse 100 miles in 
twenty-tour Lours. 

it is the fashion with some Re- 
publican papers North to allude to 
the Southern States as repudiatois 
because certaiu fraudulent bonds 
were ignored. While they are doing 
so perhaps they had better call at 
teution to some of their loyal repu- 
diators: 

" Kansas, a strong Republican 
Stale, repudiated $5,547,000. 

" Sixteen Republican counties in 
Kansas repudiated $3,547,000. 

" Seventeen Republican comities 
in Republican Illinois repudiated 
$8,577,000. 

" Minnesota, an overwhelmingly 
Republican State, repudiated $4^ 
500,000. 

" Total amount repudiated by- 
three Republican Northern States, 
I22,U»,000. 

It having been intimated by some 
anonymous writers in the press that 
Col. Holt wonld be an independent 
candidate tor Governor at the next 
election that gentleman publishes a 
card in tbe Raleigh Observer saying 
that under no circumstances wonld 
he go outside of tbe party organiza- 
tion to be Governor or anything 
else. His language is emphatic and 
to the point. 

Editorial Squibs- 

The election comes off in Ohio 
next Tuesday. 

McLin, one of the Florida return- 
ing board celebrities, is dead. 

There is a gratifying decrease in 
the number of yellow fever cases at 

Memphis. 
Kowell. the English champion 

was paid for his recent walk in New 
York at the rate of $3 a minute. 

An effort is being made to har- 
monize the discordant elements 
in the New York Democracy. 

A fire in the warehouse of the 
Wilmington cotton compress com 
pany last Wednesday night de- 
stroyed 1300 bales of cotton. 

Prof. Wise aud a Mr. Burr went 
np in a balloon at St Louis last 
Sunday, a week ago, and haven't 
been heard from since. 

We are now informed that Mr. 

Tilden's nomination for the presi- 
dency is a "mathematical cer- 

taiuty." 

HP Does the city of Wilmington 
take any interest in the construc- 
tion of the 0. F. & Y. V. railroad 1 

New York must have considerable 
powers of endurance. She has just 
got tbrongh with one walking 
match and will soon tackle another. 

Tbe wife of J. T. Raymond the 
celebrated " Col. Sellers," has got a 
divorce. She objected to John's at- 
tentions to another female who 
wasn't his wife. 

A ctazy negro near Pineville, in 
Mecklenburg county, out bis wife's 
throat last Wednesday, and then 
performed a similar operation upon 
himself. 

Perry Hildretb and Ellis Rhine, 
two young men, near Wadesboro, 
quaireiled over a five cent game of 
cards which resulted in Ellis kill- 
ing Perry with his pocket knife. 

Hoke Secrest, on trial at Mc- 
Dowell court for the murder of his 
wife, has been adjudged insane.— 
Every man who goes into the wife- 
killing business either is or ought 
to be insane. 

The Danville Xetcs has suspend- 
ed. It seems the policy of the edi- 
tor and that of a man who beld a 
mortgage on the paper were not in 
accord aud the mortgage was fore- 

closed. 

Jockeys and pedestrians draw 
salaries now that make Hayes en- 
vious. Rowell carried away $25,- 
000 for his week's walk and Archer, 
the English rider gets about $10,- 
000 for riding a race. 

Interviewers have endeavored to 
draw Grant out on the third term 
question bnt he is as dumb as an 
oyster. Th« public Will hare tboii- 

curiosity gratified when the next 
national Republican Convention 
has done its work, not before. 

The debt statement issued 1st 
instant shows a decrease for the 
month of September of $12,503,751 ; 
cash in the treasury $1*34,778, 079 
30. We believe all this except the 
30 cents. Reduction of the debt 
Bill now be in order, as nsual, till 
after the fall elections. 

Kearny, the sand lot orator, who 
was going to haug Grant in effigy 

ou his arrival at Sau Francisco,took 
his chances of being snubbed by 
Grant iu endeavoring to have an 
interview with him. He sent up bis 
card once and was refused, a second 
time and was refused again, which 
ought to satisfy him. 

Some of the Catholic priests in 
Sew York are rendering their peo- 
ple good service by opposing ex 
travagant expense in burying the 
dead. From the costly style in 
which funerals are conducted there 
dying is a very serious matter with j 

.• pie of limited means! It is cou- 
-id. i,■••,.. cheaper to live. 

li is said that Redmond, the out-1 
law, who killed a revenue officer i 
some time ago, and for whom a re- 
ward of 9200 is offered, is entrench- 
ed iu the mountains of Swain coun- 
ty, where he has gathered a band 
of desperate fellows about him and 
defies the revenue men, 

MiSS Margaret Rogers, of Salis 
! bury, has created a sensation by 
marrying Gunge Pethel shortly af- 
ter his trial and release from jail 
where he had been confined on a 
cuarge ot poisoning the former Mrs. 
Pethel. People up there think Mar- 
garet must have a hankering for 
arsenic. 

Tammany society was organized 
i in 1708 and was known as the St. 
; Tammany Society or Independent 
1 Order of Liberty.   At first it was 
| not  political,   being organized   by 
J mechanics   for   mutual   protection 
i and benefit, but as it grew in num- 
bers it drifted into politics and lead 
iug politicians  became members ot 
it.   As it  didn't have mnch nse for 
Saints when it went into polities it 
dropped  the St. before its name 
and  went  in   as  plain  Tammany, 
and as such has  beeu doing busi- 
ness on a large scale ever since. 

Natchez, Miss^fcas built a cotton 
, factory, every dollar of the stock in 
; which is owned by her own citizens, 
\ aud which is yielding the very hand- 
some  return of nearly twenty per 
cent, ou the investment. 

Thomas J- Hesndrloks. 

Extracts from his fijnech  at  Eaton, 
Ohio. 

THE ISSUES UPON WHICH THE 
DEMOCRACY INTEND TO SUC- 
CEED IN 1880—SOME INTEEEST- 

IMO POINTS. 

Gentlemen, Republicans and Dem- 
ocrats, you all uow know that re- 
sumption has come of trade and 
commerce; that it is the result of 
toreign balances in our favor, anel 
not at all the resuit of any Congres 
■ional declaration or requirement. 
The resumption clause was proper- 
ly denounced by the St. Louis con 
vention as a hindrance to resump- 
tion. It was more than that—it was 
a hindrance to prosperity ; it was a 
traitor to capital, and stood in tne 
way ol the employment of labor.— 
Our money, paper and coin, is now 
of equal value and readily conver- 
tible, and we indulge the hope of 
better times, in spite of the resump- 
tion law and of its kindred party 
devices. All along the pathway of 
that measure are stewed broken for- 
tunes and ruined enterprises. Do 
you believe that onr country needed 
to have been the scene of a com- 
mercial, financial disasterand panict 
Our lands are rich. I need not say- 
that to the ones to whom God has 
given homes in this country. Our 
lands are rich ; our people are intel 
ligent and indoPtrious, and the mar- 
kets of the world are open to our 
products. 

Gentleman, what say you to tbe 
cry, "A solid North against a solid 
South P is it not the cry of hatred, 
the expression of treason 1 It should 
startle us as a Are bell in tbe night. 
None should utter it who loved a 
united country better than partisan 
rule. Leave that cry, my country- 
men, to those who seek wicked 
gain, and who for gain would sell 
their love of country. Party policy- 
made the attitude of the solid South 
inevitable. You Republicans wonld 
despise the men of the South if they 
did not resist you. You established 
and sought to maintain over them 
the worst government iu the world. 
You first taught the colored man to 
distrust and hate them, and then to 
rule over them. You gavo the bal- 
lot to colored men, and took it irom 
tne whites, and you placed the col- 
ored people themselves under the 
control and management of adven- 
turers and carpet-baggers. Thus 
the control of public affairs all over 
the South came into the hands of 
bad men who were no way ideuti 
fled with the people or sectiou, but 
were strangers in sympathy and 
purpose The public good ceased 
to be a purpose of government. 

For four years the Democrats 
have the majority in the House, and 
you say the South has controlled 
that majority, and that therefore 
you will array one section of this 
country, against another section—a 
solid North against a solid South. 
Tis treason—[applause]—who ever 
utters it, whether it be the Preten- 
der upon the throne or the subtlest 
or foulest tool that the party uses 
wherever that sentiment comes from 
—a solid sectiou ot this country 
against another section, because of 
its representation iu Congress—is 
guilty of treasou. 1 say 'tis treason. 
Applause.] 

The public exnemlitures have 
beeu reduce-d so that, the saving in 
four years ol Democratic control, as 
compared with the preceding >ears, 
exceed $100,000,000. The saving to 
the State of Ohio in these four years 
has been above 17,000.000, anel to 
each Congressional district it has 
been more than $350,000. The sav- 
ing each year made by the Demo- 
crats has been more than the aver- 
age annnal expenditures during the 
administration of Adams anel Jack- 
sou. The Democrats iu these lour 
years have saved each yew more 
than the average of all the expenses 
during the administration ol Adams 
aud Jackson. 

Gentlemen, what does it mean 
that $30,000,000 each year has been 
saved 1 It means that iu the pub 
lie expenditures there shall be econ- 
omy and honesty. Il means that 
much money shall not be collected 
from the people, but shall be left iu 
the chaunels of trade and commerce, 
there to stimulate business anel en- 
terprise, aud to give employment to 
labor. Will yon bear in mind also 
that these reductions have been 
made over the persistent opposition 
of a Republican Senate and a Be- 
publican Administration. A Re- 
publican House denometized silver; 
a Democratic House restored it, 
and it is like rippling music as we 
hear the sound of the silver dollars 
once more. The silver money now 
flows into the chaunels of trade and 
commerce' like the red blood in the 
veins and arteries. It git eg lite and 
strength. 

We want tho troops taken away 
from the ballots aud kept away 
from the polls. We want the elec 
lions to be free and fair, and with 
out the corrupt influence of deputy 
marshals and supervisors, iu the 
name ot fait play we demand this. 
The Feeieial election laws were 
adoptetl as a party machinery.— 
They serve no gooel purpose. Their 
only designs is to keep the party in 
power, anil a party that has to keep 
itself in power by the adoption ot 
unfair machinery is unworthy the; 
support of the meanest man that 
lives. 

For nearly 100years the elections 
of our country hael been tree from 
Federal supervision. It was not 
questioned that Congress had the 
lawful power to repeal the offensive 
laws. It was a questiou only of 
judgment anel discretion, and that 
question Congress decideel by pass 
ing the bills. Such legislative die 
cretion belongs to Congress and not 
to the President. The vein power 
was given nor to defeat and destroy, 
out to protect and preserve the Con- 
stitution from invasion, ami to pro- 
tect the rights and powers of the 
Executive irom legislative euioacb- 
ineiiis. It ts uot a sword but a 
shield. The meu who maele the 

I Constitution have taught us this, 
i and it is in accordance with usage 
almost uniform. I think the people 
of this country wtll never consent 
that the President may defeat the 
popular will as expressed by Con- 
gress, merely becanse he does not 
agree with it in his individual wish 
aud preference. It wonld enable him 
to stand in the way ot reform and to 

defeit wholesome regulations of tbe 
Exemtive service, ft is intolerable 
that the will of one man should de- 
feat the will of a majority in Con- 
gresi upon a question merely of 
judgment and of discretion, and it 
iiecotnes indecent and an outrage 
upon public right when  the power 
is er-rcised to continue party ma- 
chinery that is used to defeat free 
and  air elections. 

('curing in, as this Executive 
■ iocs, I think be ought to wear his 
robes of office modestly. [Applause. | 
He and his countrymen know that 
he vas not elected. [Applause and 
lauibter.] We all know it, for 300,- 
000 majority of the popular vote 
was against him, and a decided 
majcrity of electors duly chosen 
were against him. In his promotion 
by agents and agencies the most 
detestable, the rights of the people 
were defied and trampled under 
foot, 

Tiiis cause is worthy of your ut- 
most efforts. Democracy, as defined 
by .he founders of our party, as 
written iu your State platforms, de- 
niaids justice to all and favoritism 
to to one.    In tbe race of life, give 
all an eqnal start  and an  equal 
chance. My hope and prayer is that 
onr success in 1880 shall mean and 
signify the permanent restoration of 
fracernity; the preservation of our 
institutions, State and Federal,  in 
accordance with tbe letter and the 
spirit of tbe Constitution; no in- 
novations; obedienoe to the Consti- 
tution ; tbe enforcement of the laws: 
protection to all in  the enjoyment 
of   tbe  Constitutional   and   legal 

I rights by the authority upon which 
| the duty   to   protect is imposed ; 
j harmony between capital and labor, 
1 anel the enactment of such laws as 
, the protection of the rights of either 
i may require. 

The President in Missouri. 

! A Crowd of Roughs Encountered at 
:   Hannibal—Qen. Sherman'* Speech. 

The Hannibal Courier contains an 
i account of tbe reception of tbe Pres- 

. idential traveling party in that eity 
i on Tuesday night, which is omitted 
I in the press dispatches- The travel- 
i ers arrived at the depot at 10 p. M., 
' and according to the  Courier's ac- 
conut,  were rudely assailed  by a 

, crowd   of roughs with  jeers ana 
j abusive shouts.   The President ap- 
i peared on tbe platform of the car, 
' but upon observing tbe character 
of those present  retired within.— 
General   Sherman then appeared, 
and, being called on for a speech, 

1 said: 
Roys, I am General Sherman.— 

My home is in St, Louis, and I ex- 
pect to live and die in yonr State. 
This is a glorious State, rich in ev- 
erything that goes to make corn- 

I munities prosperous and happy, but 
I tell you that as sure as there is a 
God in heaven, the day will come, 
aud ere long, too, when Missouri 
will be peopled by ladies aud gen- 
tlemen who will not insult the Pres 

■ ideut of the United States when he 

Railroad Talk 
Corrsapondenc! of   the Danbary Reporter. 

Editor Reporter :—Ever since the 
road was chartered from Greensboro 
to Mt. Airy streneous efforts have 
been put forth, both in and out of 
the State, to defeat its construction. 
Recently, these enemies of the Cape 
Fear and Yadkin Valley Narrow 
Gauge Railroad have, since the ad- 
journment of the last Legislature, 
renewed and redoubleel their efforts 
to defeat the speedy construction of 
this great State work, it that can 
he done by anytbiug they can say 
or do, or have said or done, between 
Baltimore and Charlotte. I deem 
it unnecessary to at tempt to enu- 
merate or pretend to describe the 
many assaults they have made on 
the road's being located and con- 
structed by the Walnut Cove route, 
and the gross fallacy of most oftbeir 
arguments, and more especially the 
arrant hypocrisy of two or more of 
there strongest assertions. First of 
these is that the uame given to the 
consolidated road proves that it 
was understood at tbe time the 
charter was amended that the road 
was to be located near Winston.— 
This name tbe writer knows of bis 
own personal knowledge was select- 
ed by tbe known and uncompromis- 
ing friendsof the Walnut Cove route. 
Second, that tbe amended charter 
authorizing tbe consolidation of tbe 
Western and Greensboro and Mt. 
Airy road could never have been 
passed through the Senate if it had 
not been promised certain Senators, 
representing Iredell, Alexander and 
Wilkes, &c, that it should be lo- 
cated by the way of Winston. The 
journals prove this statement to be 
destitute of the semblance of truth. 
The fact is bad the charter been so 
amended as to require the road to 
be located and built as the Win- 
ston iana desire, or pretend to wish 
it to be built, it would have been 
defeated by a considerable majority, 
And thus the advocates of the Win- 
ston route, both in the State and iu 
Raltimore and Virginia well kno v. 
Autl as proof of this tact, let tbe 
reader look up the ordinance.- pass- 
ed by the convention of 1808, and 
turn to the one chartering the N. 
W. N. C. Railroad, and then take 
up tbe acts of the Legislature and 
read carefully the act amending the 
ordinance above referred to aud see 
if the people of Winston had any 
idea, hope or belief that the Cape 
Fear and Yadkin Valley Narrow 
Gauge Railroad was to be located 
via Winston, Kernersville or Tal- 
ley's. Not a word in lavor of lo- 
cating the road was heard iu the 
Senate of locating this road in any 
other way than by tbe coal-fields, 
lime beds and iron deposits ou Town 
Fork and other tributaries of the 
Dao and upper Yadktu rivers. Aud 
this is the route it will and must be 
constructed upon. As the Ralti- 
more and Ohio Railroad,, ami its 
friends in Virginia, say that the val- 
ley of the Dan legitimately belongs 
to them,   aud they are resolved  to 

A Move in the Right Direction. 

Editor PATRIOT :—AS a oitizen 
of Guilford I am glad to hear that 
there is a move on foot which will 
secure tbe county the benefit of tbe 
location of the Mt. Airy railroad. I 
refer to the fact that tbe three 
townships most vitally intereste din- 
tend subscribing the sum required 
to secure the location. 1 learn that 
Morehead and Gilmer townships 
propose to subscribe $10,000 each, 
and though that sounds like a pretty- 
large sum upon looking over the 
property at-^ssment for the two 
townships I find the tax uecessar.,- 
only amounts to 40cts. on the $100. 

So the fight is narrowed down to 
this, shall these township- have tho 
benefit or shall Winston or Kerner- 
vtlle T 

It does not tako the foresight of a 
prophet to assure us that tbe build- 
ing of the road by Rruce's Cross 
Roads will be worth more than 
$100,000 iu less than a year from 
its completion; in fact the construc- 
tion ot the road will require an out- 
lay of at least $50,000 in this coun- 
ty—and we will immediately re- 
ceive capital and muscle from the 
border counties of this State aud 
Virginia. Look at Reidsville, 
Winston and Danville, which owe 
their prosperity in a great measure 
to the trade tbey draw from the 
section we will tap by this line. 

Roll on tbe ball. 
TAXPAYER. 

comes within your borders. [Cries euter lue statl. aud take possession 
gooel, good ; right, right.] I know I 0, tuer,. owu ov extending the Mid- 
your State and have traveled across ' iarj(i r01„i t0 Stateflville, from Dan- 
it in every conceivable direction, 
and I tell you mat your children 
will be the richest iu these United 
States. [Cries of " Hayes, Hayes, 
we want to see Hayes."] The Presi- 
dent cam« out to see you and 1>» 
will hardly care to come again after 
the treatment be received. You 
must not insult the President of tho 
I in;ed States and you must not 
insult me, for if you do, so help me 
Gotl I'll tight. [Cries of '• You bet, 
we know you'll tight !"| If you will 
promise to be respectful 1 will see 
the President aud I think he will 
come out and see you again. [Cries 
of '-Three cheers for General Sher- 

ville, via Leaksville and Winston. 
It is nigh time that the trne friends 
of the Cape Fear and Yadkin Val- 
ley  Kailruad should take Hie neces- 
sary steps to unite its friends and 
perfect their organization, and go 
te> woik in earnest to defeat the 
conspirators against our road, the 
prosperity aud independence ol the 
State and ol her people demand 
this. These ends cau all be el 
lectually accomplished by the 
speedy calling ot one or more con- 
ventions at one or more points be- 
tween Wilmington anil Ore Knob, 
and making an earnest appeal to 
the patriotic citizens residing iu the 

man PJ Never mind, boys, cheer- ; coulltie8 through which the road 
ing for rae ; just treat the President ; wi„ rurj ,„ hoUl COUIllv meH1II,,8 

respectfully when he comes ont and 

Our Mines and Minerals 
HIGH POINT, Oct. 2d, 1879. 

Te the Editor of the PATRIOT : 
DniK 8IR :—In my lut letter I deecribed 

to your readers the process of flaming, to 
which I bave to add a few more remarks, 
before leaving this subject. The first tbimz 
in do, after tbe flame hn been properly eet 
• p and the clay and gravel begins to wash 
down, is, to carefully observe where the 
gold begins to settle. The flume at the 
same time has to be well guarded against 
ai accumulation of bowlders and olay, so 
as to insure a fieu flow of the water. For 
tkis purpose tbey use in California a very 
nice arrangement of iron bars, set in each 
a mauuer, that everything beyoud an inoh 
in diameter is thrown to one side of the 
flume meanwhile tbe stream of water with 
the smaller particles of sand and clay, falls 
through the bars into the continuation ef 
tbe tliuiie. Ii is there called a " grizxly," 
from the fact that tbe aarly miner* of 
California us their vivid imagination, corn- 
paired it with the teeth of this monster 
bear, which often became dangerous to 
them. 

So soon as tho operator* hare found 
where the gold begtus to deposit, riflles 
may bi- introduced in the bottom of tbe 
tluiue, lor the more effectual arrest of the 
fins gold and if they are well placed at 
intiTTalB of -2 to fi fort, very little gold will 
eecape and quicksilver can be dispensed 
with. Tho gold is thou taken out ovsry 
day or every 1 or J days, well dried, freed 
frem sand by can-fully blowing it away 
and then smelted in a Hessian crucible 
wiiho or C eunces of llicarbenate of soda 
and a litth Hurax, for a flux. Thaelagon 
top ean be skimmed off with an iron wire, 
spirally wound up at sue end to ferui a 
skimmer ; it ought never be thrown away 
but ponuded fine and used again with the 
next smelting. TQe molten gold is then 
ready t*> bo cast into an iron vessel of any 
shai'*-, previously greased and hcau-d over 
charcoal. Without ihi.s precaution trie 
gold will spatter in all directions, eanaa a 
a serious iosb and fio'jueutly Injure the by- 
standers. 

I prefer this mode of gaiulng tbe gold in 
o tho amalgamttioi] with quick* 

silver. Most of yon roadsri will Know, 
111:11 this fluid metal, the t ay one we know 
in iLi- State h*.-. the proporiyofrtiaoolTins 
moot U'I the 11" ■ r metajtj except iron ill a 
similar manner no wnt-i disaoWoo-angsf 
or sals. Tim aistUlatioii of Ih.- qoieksilror 
involves the expense *>f an iron returt, aud 
can outside of an organised 1-almratuiy 
■oliiom be perlWmed with - •; i-*artiini or. 
a&conni "1 a hoavs lOHofgold aud quick- 
silver, liesides the danger of iuhaling the 
I oiaonou fumes of the latter, nhich even 
among the initiated baa eosl ti.e loss of 
vaineaibU lives. Nor dossil sway with 
the procetM of melting into an ingot s.s 
described above. To determine ihe inar- 
k.-tv jiluo of »L'e gold remains the duty of" 
tbe aaaayer or tho United Slates mint es- 
Uibllehiiiet is, :is ii cannot be dime without 
a OOStly Sli o-.iliis and the necessary (kill, 
acquired bv practice. 

C'IIA". O. Maine, 
Mining Lijgiueer. 

' 

The Public Roads-Oni 
the Attorney-Gene^0 « 

David 8. Cowan, Esq., . ,' 
of the Peace for Colnmhn. 1°"^ 
(says the Wilmington Serj^'-l. 
dressed a note to Attorney r.'i. ** 
Kenan, asking bis opioion'3 
jurisdiction of Magistrate* in*11* 
of failure to work the roads 7* 
correspondence is of much in, ^ 
and we therefore publish 

COLfMBt-S COIMV. 8o|    .2 
Bon. Tkoi. S.   Kenan, A- 

Xorlh t'rroli/ia. 
DEAR SIR :— Two of the W 

pers ann. jnce U as Mr. fi 
i.piuiot    ha* Jnotteee of tl 
final junsdictici over eases 
work tho public KM . .    \V 
enough in answer the folio 

1st. Have   Justices  vf thi 
jurisilicliou in snch cases t [Anal 

!W. In caws of appeal from I 
mrut, woidd the J. P. be 
maudinf a prosecution !>     ' 
antf    [Answer-No. 1 

By answering the within   qua, 
will oblige, yours respecti 

t>. H. COWAX, J| p 

RiLzicii, N. c.. Bopt    i   .- 
Mr DBAR SIR :-8ee   airsw. re 

question! in yonr letter.    !,.(. 
road law,  ch. tii, s«o. t'>,    . 
Legislature certainly intended :, 
tices of the Peace the Inriad 01 so 
ll,.h  ■■ ■*,<■     ,1 >,,!.,     ..... there is auy deubt 
will have to construe n.    ] „. 
of the legislative intent. He, a t 
sec. 7, Act! 1*79, whore the jnrisdict' 
given, and also sec. 10, where ,• 
be had.   Defendants are emit. 
right of appeal, and where they ar- 
they should give bond, and if not t! t" 
file arhdavit of inability. This 
for appeals from Superior Coorf 
cb»p.&,»c. Ill and If.!.   A,,,',,,,,,*:,, 
from Justices of the 1'e.c- 
must be taken.    Bee Bat. Rev., K   " 
seo. la I el tq.   I hope aa   exan 
these references may aid yon. 

Tours, Ao ,      Titos. 8, K 
Atton.ej 

Fatality at a Fair. 

ADBUN, Mien., Oct. 3—At ti.j 
county fair yesterday   about [• 
thousand persons assembled on tsi | 
grand stand to witness   the race) 
when the centre of the xtand giv, I 
way and tbe  mass of people »„ I 
precipitated into the river 
rear and upon  the ground in Iron: 
Six were killed and a large tiumbr: 
more or less severely wounded. 

DETROIT, Oct. 3—Advio 
Adrian  give the total number ,,• 

I peisous killed and  since dieel 
injuries received in the aecule 

: sixteen.     Seventy-live    more       l 
severely  injnred,   some   ol 
cannot   recover.    Tho  archil. 

| the grand stand is  blamed   for  tl/ 
casualty.   The  structure was    f 

\ usually light to admit of  spa M   [ 
I derneath for the exhibition  of »,.' 
ions   and  carriages.   The   timbml 
| were simply spiked instead of betsj 
morticed mid braced. 

NORTH CAROLINA Bosp 
h»|is few of our  own people kotn 
anything of   the prices   ■ 
North Carolina bond* sell 
Fork.   By way of enligtei 
who bave any enriositj a . 
ject, we copy tbe 
New \o;)c South, ol 

N .nl' Carolina 81 n 
■ l'VV  

Nor'li Carolina Si i'" I' 
Pnndl    . fti; '-' C 

North e aralini BI iti 
Pnnditiif Ac 

Nmth ' arolinn SMI- 

N. C   K   K  
North Carolina Htwe ii -. 

.\   ('. B   i;    ej i •■..,■      ,     -T 
N'ortb I :o   Ii -  .'- 

asocial t-ix  
Cftariotfi u'i.,!, 

Ifedii -i men often  pn 
over   the large eele  thai   i 
Syrun oujoys.   Its great popularity  i 

on'y   to tl.e excellent  qnalitiel 

by this bosoehold n I 

i you'll please me best. 

the 

and send a number of delegates, 
! chosen from there best, most patri- 
I otic and public spirited men HS IIIJ-. 

j legates to represent them in a con- 
| vention, or conventions that may 
be called, to aiel in pushing forward 

j the speed; construction of this, our 
. ouly great State work, in the State. 
If the people of Wilmington aud 

i Ore Knob will only unite with the 
i friends ol this most important of all 
| our works of improvement resid- 
ing iu the counties through   which 

Hon. Jefferson Davis  and 
Salisbury Re-union. 

The Salisbury ffafaJtsssja, of this 
1 week, publishes letters from Hon. 
I Jefferson Davis, of Mississippi, 
I Col. A. S. liuford, of Virginia, Gen. 
| W. W. Kirkland.of New York, Gen. 
J. 15. Kershaw, of South Carolina, 

i and Hon. Thos. S. Ashe, Col. O. H. 
i Dockery and General Johustone the road will run, between these two 
I Jones, of North Carolina, iu res j terminal points, all will be well, and 
| ponse to invitations which had beeu ; the road, at no distant day, will be 
j tendered them to attend the sol- completed aud thousands of tons of 
I diers' re-uuiou at Salisbury ou tbe ireight will sweep over it from Ten- 
' 23rd inst. Iu a majority of these j aessee, and Virginia, as well as over 
i letters the writers aejeept the invita- | 0nr own State,  direct  to  our  own 
tion with thanks, and iu each cor-   towns and cities, there   to flnel a 

, elial sympathy is expressed with the , market or to be transported  to for- 
object iu view. As a means of show    ejgu   markets.   Herein is truth and 
!ng to .jnst what extent sedition, 
privy conspiracy and rebelliou well 
up iu tbe heart of the President of 
the late Confederacy, it is worth 
while to copy his letter entire : 

BCAtJVOU P. 0„ Miss , ) 
Sept. 84, 1-7'J. , 

GKvrr.KMKN : I hare received yoiircourt- 
Bona invitation lo attend a re-onion of the 
"North Carolina i-urvivors of tbe late war."' 
on ihe 23rd of October next, at the city of 
Salisbury. 

l'riiniin, nt, among your objects is to al- 
ii..\ ill feeling, which luuy remain between 
those who followed different flags, so as to 
nnitc til In proper efforts for the general 
wi Ifare of your Sitate, Nothing surely coahl 
be more commeudable than the object, and 

, nothing is less Christian, or morn unsol- 
diery. tbar. malice and a cherished desire 

j for reYCDge. 
My engagements will not permit me to 

' be present with you on the occasion, as in- 
■ vi ed, and I can only tender to you lny 

beat wiabee'for the success of your lauda- 
ble purpose, peace, aud good will throii^h- 

I out tbe bioad borders of your common- 
' wealth. 

I am gentlemen, 
Very respectfully yonrs, 

jEi'KKksoN DAVIS. 

The   sentiments above 
I VI-I % I'oiispicioiisly with those utter- 
; e>l hs the general of tbe an ,ies of 

wisdom. PILOT. 

Mrs- Grant's Bouquet. 

At the carnival in San Francisco 
in honor of General and Mrs. Grant, 
last Thursday evening, Mrs. Grant 
was presented with a bouepict con- 
posed of the flowers indigenous to 
the various countries she bad pass- 
ed through iti bet tour lou'.ol ihe 
world. The flowers were placed in 
regular order, starting fiom Phila- 
delphia and eliding with San Fran 
cisco. The bonqne: holtlei. five 
inches long, was of pure California 
gold, .mil inlaid with quartz and a 
collection of other metals lound ou 
the Pacific coast. 

Political Contributions. 

The Postmaster General has de- 
cided that " there is n . ■. smenl 
upon postmaste; • . t ;■ ilitical pur- 
poses known •;;• recogniz <1 by the 

contrast | postofflce department, i'be salary 
ol a postmaster is Dxed bj law, and 
v hen he has earned and received it 

I tbe United States, in bis letter to  nooDebu!  himself can din 
the same committee in response to   diop '"• n thereof   II   is at liberty 
an iuvitatiou couched   in the baiue I to det »te as mnch of it as he ileae 
tetms  as   that   exteudeel   to  Mr. to political purposes, and  .     may 

[Davis.    Then ihts Mt.   Davis  has   refuse   to   pay   anything   tuerefor 
never Lad, and perhaps never will , without aHecting bid II aure, so I   .., 

i have, a better opportunity to "flu-   as he discharges faith fulij the duties 
the Southern heart." We trust that Jimp ised upon him by the laws and 

, his lettei will   be published  in the '■ regulatioi -." 
North, in order that the  people  of: . _ 

; that sectiou niav see iu what inan- 
■ tn-r he avails himself 
1 Observer. 

ot it.—Char. 

There is such a remarkable plague 
! of mosquitoes around Fernandiua, 
| Flonda, that farmers work ia mos- 
| quito netting. 

This is how they do things iu 
j Texas : Smith, of Titus, burnt Jen- 
I niugs' dog's tail with kerosene, ami 
j Jennings killed Smith about it, and 
Jennings is iu jail anel the dog is 

j at large and bis tail is just as sell 
i as«it was before this awful, brutal 
I tale was inaugurated—Boston Post. 

YELLOW FEVER—BLACK 
VOMIT. 

It is too soon to forget the ravages of 
ibis terrible disease, which will no doubt 
jriiiii, in a more uialiguaot and virulent 
furoi iu the fall months <i 1-7.'. 

'lii r<-If- Hepntine, a Koniedy dis- 
covered iu Southern Nnbia and used with 
such wonderful results in South America 
where the most aggravated cases of fever 
are found, causes from oue to two oances 
of bile to be filtered or strained from the 
blood each time it passes through the Liver, 
as long as an excess of bile exists. By Its 
wonderful action on the Liver and Stomach 
tbe HEPATINKnot ouly preveuta to acer- 
tainty any kind of Fever and Black Vomit, 
but also cures Headache, Constipation of 
the Bowels, Dyspepsia aud all Malarial 
diseases. 

No one need feat Yellow Fever who will 
expel the Malarial  Poison and  excess of 

I bile from the blood by using MF.RKKLL'S 
! HKl'ATINE, which issoldbyall Druggists 

in ■£< cent and 11.00 bottles, or will be sent 
by express by tho Proprietors, 

A. F. MEKRF.LL &. CO., 
Philadelphia. Pa. 

DB.  PBMBM&TOXPa  STILLISGIA OK 

QUEUE'S  DELIGHT. 

The reports of wonderful cures of Kheu- 
uiatisiu. Scrofula, Salt Uhetiui, syphilis, 
Cancer, Uketl and Sores, that conic from 
all parts of the country, aro not only re- 
BMrkaols but so miraculous as to be 
doubted wae it no; for tho abundance of 
proof 

UEUABKABLE CUBE Of SCBOFl LA 

C,i*c i'J Col.  J.  C  Uranaon. 

KniOSTOM, OA., Sept. 16, 1S71. 
i'.entt.- — For sixieen years I have been a 

Kfce.1   .sufferer   from   Scrofula   iu its   no.-' 
distressing  forms.    I  have  l»eon  confined 

I to my rooio. and bed for fifteen years with 
■ Mrufoions aloeralions.   The most approv- 
ed remedies for such cases had  been  used, 

1 and themoel eminent physicians consulted, 
1 without any decided   benefit.   Thus  pros 
trated, distressed, desjiondiiig, I   was  ::<!- 
vised bj Hi. Aver, of Floyd Coiii.ty, (;,,., i,, 

I commence the use of yonr Compound  Ex- 
trscl  >. Hingis.   Language  i- as 

• o il ■ nl,. il,.- r, lirl 1 obiaim it 
ihe i-   ... [he Stillingia as iT   i ■ 

ad u   B     Idea "I  the iticei i n ■ 
■      b fore   naing    yom    i 

■ ioi>>i.i to   say,   I   abandoned   ,. .   ,,.|:,., 
reined i    am    i   ntio II i      :   ,our 
E\tra«!   ifSi lib gia. ei i    lean   .     truly. 
" I  «m  ■ ired  i 'nil pair, ■of all dieesae, 
with nothing w obstruct      ■■   native  pur 

lit     !   n      :-.. Ii     . in.    Moi i thh 
iii . rants 

without »'ij retnrn   rthe disease 
' '' the nntli of tbe above statement, 

>■■:■ i :., r.uj geulleinau m Bam * , 
e.;i , and  to i  •• mem    :s  of [be bar i i 
Cherokee I.' reuit, who are u    .., atedwi I 
mo.    I -hah-v., remain, with the  ileei.e.-i 
|   tlltade,       Voiirobedient servant, 

J  C. BKAN80N, 
Alt j at Law. 

Dr. PemberWa   HHllugia  in prepared 
ty A. f . MutRKLL «V Co., Philadelphia, la 

Sold by all Druggists in Jl.uu bottles, ol 
sent by express.   Agents wauled  to  cau- ' 
Van eieiywhire. 

Send for H,,„k_" Curious Story "-free 
; to ail. Medicines sent to poor people, psy- 
i able in installments. ii). 

GBEE3SBORO MAKKKTS 
Corrected by HouttTos ,\ 

Grocers, Booth 1. 
Bacon,sides, lb fijalU Mu .- 

shoulderi   5aS *i rnp, 
Pork, 
Beeswax, 18a*  Sail 
Butler, WtaSO 
Beef. twill  Sugal 
Candles, 1"..-' 
Coffee. Kio,        lOaU 

Laguavra,    --"» Pol 
Java,  ' 30 

Cotton, Sail 1 
Yarns, 90 Haj 

Shri'tings. 6fa7 I in     ■ 
Feathers, llOal' 
Flour FTy, C.00a7.on Di ■ 

Siiperfiner
r>.00 .:>.:•' 

Grain, eorn       70atW Hue. 
Wheat 100aI -'~> ii'-  - 
Hats Wand Chil ki 
Peas      r.i.-.l"" Flax a 

Hides, I h> DaK 
Green, 4a5 fallow, 

Lard ;" Bege, 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills I 
uuily Bg 

Costs veness, 
For sli the purposes of a Family r- 
and for   ouruf  Coetivonesa, Ji 
Indigestion,   Foul   Stomach.   D 
HoadMhe.'Sryupelas,  Uhe.. 
Eruptions and Skin  Due ■ 
lousness, Dropsy, Tuir.i- 
Ueurabxia,   aa   a   Dinner rift 

forPurUying tho DloaJ, 
Are • 

- 
d 

tic medicine that ran 1 
ing the stomach an I 
blood.   In small doaea 
they stimulate the   1. 
promote vigorou.i heahh. 

ATCK'i Pn is have ' 
more than a quarter 11 i 
obtained a world-w i 
virtue*.    Th.-y cesn 
eh,-   Kveral     
body, and a! 
tious within their i 
stand or ei ulo tl 
cure  the    •'-   d ■ 
body, but ah i 
distssM that    b u 
human -kill.       While fl 
lul effect*, they sre, 
safest and beel |' 
their at» r. iDl aiiion the) 
than tie- common   ; 
give pain wh, n tbe 
They reach the tits] I 
and strengthen tin 
from the elements i I 

Adapted to all ■ 
all climate,  com . 
nor any delctcriou i 
bo taken with safety by 
•ugar-coaling pteasrvi - 
and makes them pli 
being purely wsstab 
from    their use in any q 

I'RBJ'AKi  I'   Bt j.  jj 

Dr.J.C.AYER&COoLo^*" 
Practical and Aa»lyt»'»» }£j^ 

Msssto ftl* A4i .Vl.Wuwl*'** ** 
&* 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
. M ivoriving TH« PATRIOT with 

, befon ilieir uamaaareremirid- 
I   HnbHcription  will expire in 
■Dd that th.   paper will  be 

i   if n..t renewed within that 

• l   yon will receive 
montha free of pottage 

'1 he   long   drought has 
r Hells ill tliis neiKl'horhood. 

XW The North Carolina State Baptiit 
ConTention meeu in Oxford November 5th. 
In order to give the proceedings the Torth- 
Light will b« iesned daily during the *ea- 
•ion giving a full report, and in addition 
to that all the latest new*, telegrapbio 
reporte, Ac. It will be sent post paid to 
snbscribere during the session for 25 cent.. 
Address W. A. Davie,Oxford, N. C. 

yoongeat child of Dr. E. Lind- 
diphtheria last Sunday 

..'i, -iMement of W. R. Mnr- 
unni.    A  Louee   full of 

torn prices. 

ir' i.,:«! Ht»nie people aay that 
>ra van a bore and others 

,rb    Ho« toetes will differ. 

y.     . Ighl to  market now 
•   sea Are ot a very   eupe- 

. ! and beautiful. 

tT- V. ,\ 11 Wak< field has purchased 
- -lilielimeut ef O. W. 
. I will continue iu the 

»me plaoe. 

Cf-rr- ■>. of the C.  P. it Y. 
irted for Kayetteville yes- 
aaa connected  with  the 

lia<l   eoine   remarkable 
I H»t week.    Iiiiy* ae warm ae 

itaaaltry and—gracious I 

oonvieta at work on the 
A   Y. V. read will  be noun removed 

le quarters here to a stockade 
t near Mr. John Tucker's. 

; .-l',i-" UrotherH,  of Lynchburg 
tobacco journal for the special 
^ TO raiaera, to post them as 

-, Ac.   The Paces always make 
•crest ol their patrons the  first ceu- 

.in COMMISSIONED.—Mr. Jesse R. 
ra* elected Comiuisioner, to fill 
>   oecaaioued  by  the death of 

■ fy Armfiold, by   the Ho.rd of Magis- 
fcfouday.    This IH a good awlec- 

\7~ Hi*   ■-ili   ATtona   iljiera  Company 
Ml night   ill Pinafore. 

\ •,      n;il eouipauy,    To-night au un- 
A . . i tractive programme if* otferod— 

■ ery  popular  pi-ce, and 

to be getting  demoral- 
ll   i   of a hat.    A little 
about an big as n jock 

from    front    of Scott's 
rdeal kind of work 

: Baade  him p«t to ran 

'   . amusement* this 
■ ■' good if we cm 

one.    Than I'ur 
I afore, and Fifth 

. I '.i.afore, with Thome's 
Ihe Bcrgor Family 

Comedj Company is billed for 
Po-ca hon-tas  or the 

!   they ilo up in style. 
■    -i> anything about 

j aie nut   strangers 
n bom   they   have 

■ bom  their merits arc 

.      -to Col. Chat. 
*l.l 'aioliua   Kair 

mi utary ticket 
cli  ».11  l.e  held at 

..  L and 7th ot 
ired :' will be one 

I :.ere. 

QTA bnrglfr played some rtrange 
pranks in the boarding boose of Mrs Mourn 
last Friday plgh< He colored one room 
where several boarder* lay asleep, .»ent 
through their pockets, took what change 
he fonnd, laid tluir watches on the floor 
and then crossed the ball into another 
room where he proceeded in the same style 
After he had gotten pretty well through 
he straightened tip te survey the room 
when he attracted the attention of D. N. 
Sherwood, who was awake and asked him 
what be wanted ; he replied a "drink of 
water" and bolted for the door with Mr. 
8berwood after him. He lit out carrying 
the change he round with him bat leaving 
the watches on the floor. In the morning 
it was found that he had interviewed the 
pantry where he gobbled and ate provisions 
enough to ran a boarding honse a week. 

The Bergers and Sol Smith 
Knssell. 

The announcement that The Mergers are 
te visit Greensboro on Friday, the I7th 
iust., will no doubt be received with pleas- 
ure by their many admirers in Greensboro 
and vicinity, and the mere announcement 
of their coming is sufficient to draw out a 
orowded house. The inimitable Sol Smith 
Kuesell and a host of talent, many of 
whom are new to this commnuity, are with 
the tronpe this season. The following 
aotioe of one of their recent performances 
we clip from the St. Louis Republican of the 
ICth alt.: 

OLYMPIC THEATRE— Tn« BCROERS.— 
Tbeliergers and Sol Smith Ruaeell opened 
a eeaeou at the Olympic theatre laat night 
to a fino attendance and were warmly 
welcomed. Until laetseaaon they had not 
visited this city for years, and at that time 
they stayed just long enough to re-e»tab- 
lish themselves in the acquaintance of St. 
Louis and create an appetite for more of 
them whenever they might return. Their 
reception last night fulfilled this promise, 
and they are booked for a successful week. 
From the opening parlor orchestra by ths 
Mergers to the cloning studies of daily life 
by Knssell, the interest never flagged, and 
such an enjoyable mnsical and comioal en- 
tertainment combiiioil, as they oiler—all 
clean and tit for the parlor—is given by no 
other traveling troupe in this country. Of 
the soloists there are Miss Louise Kemlo, 
vocalist; Miss Etta Morgan, saxophone no- 
loiet, Mr. Louis F. Boos, cornetist, and 
the inimitable Sol Smith Russell, in song* ' 
and cburacter aots. The piogrammo also 
embrace* a bell duet byMie-ee Morgan 
and Maddock, and selections by the Berger 
Comet Baud. Rusaoll appears in three 
acts, quite distinct iu character. Ilis 
figures are in the spirit of amiable satire, 
which just veige on the domain of carica- 
ture, without any bitterness in the treat- 
ment. His repose is a perfect artistic 
poise, and his face presents uo many dis- 
tinct piotarcs without a sign of make-up. 
Kuesell was enthusiastically received last 
night and made a brilliant success. Every- 
thing iu tbo performance was pleasant. 

State v *>. Convention or V C. 
The Annual Convention will be field iu 

Oroeneborn. on the 14th and loth (Friday 
and Saturday ) of Nove . jcr, opoDibj( ut 
In  o'clock, A. M.    Organized 'utilities are 
entitled to onedelfgaie from *a<'. ■ i.ii- 
nation in the county: other coariles, to 
two delegates iroin "ach county. Dele- 
gate, who put] at. attending will pie . 
inform the Secretary of Executive Com- 
i.ntteo of their intention. They will 
he met at the depot and comluctod to 
their homes. 

Papers of the State are requested to 
copy this notice. 

JNO. K. RAY. Ck'm'n Ex. Com. 
W. F. ALIJERMAN, Sec. 

FAJJ. 1679 OrcKmo.—W. 8. Moore ex- 
pects to open Saturday, 11th inat., a fine 
vaiiely of entirely new styles of Millinery 
(all new) selected with great care, which 
will be sold lowest, cash or short time. 
Pleaae pay up. Thanks for put favor*. 

W. 8. MOORE. 

' Wool Rolls at 
HOUSTON St BRS . 

Indigestion, Heartburn, Colic and all 
other symptoms of Dyspepsia is speedily- 
cured by the " Vest Pocket ■ Cure. 35 cts. 
bold by all Druggists. 

Chew  lacksou's Beet Sweet Navy Tobacco 

ty Call and get a " Solon Shingle " Ci 
gar at Geo. B. Yates', next to Poet Office 

April 16, 79. 674-Cm. 

VT Cloaks, Shetland Shawls and Shawl. 
in great variety at C. St M. Pretxfelder. 

"THE UREX,N8BOHO AXE " is sold by 
J. W. Scott A Co., and every AXE war- 
ranted unconditionally. All broken Axes 
taken back and no questions asked aa to 
how they were broken. 

New   Advertisements. 

BENBOW   HALL. 

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON. 

tit III AY  OCTOBER 11. 

A NOTABLE   COMBINATION ! 

iy Orange*, Lemons, French and Plain 
Candies. Also W. T. Blackwell & Co'a 
Genuine Durham Smoking Tobacco just 
received. E. M. CAIJJCLEIGH. 

ty New 8tyle Ladiea" Fall nat* in felt 
and straw, iu store this week, and others 
to arrive. W. S. MOORE. 

Sept. 30tb. 

OT Black and colored  cashmeres  from 
35c to 85o per yard at C. & M. Pretzfelder 

Your bills are  ready, 
week. 

Pay   them  this 
W. S. MOORE. 

GT Call and see the "Perfection Win- 
dow Cleaner,'' cheapest and best iu use. 
For sale by Houston A Bro., sole AgeDts. 

THEJJERGERS 
SfOL SMITH RUSSELL 
♦   

The Mi! Elegant Company in   America, and 
The Greauit Liring Jrtilt in Comedy. 

Mr. RUSSELL will appear in a nnmber 
of his most famous comic character sketch- 
es and will also introduce bis latest crea- 
tions, " TheMoriiiujc Star," " The Deacon's 
First Visit to the Theatre," " Babies on 
one Block," '* Going to the Dorby," etc. 

13 TALENTED ABTI8T8, 
iu a programme of rare merit, embracing 
all the latest attractions of the day. 

Tickets of Admission 75 and 50 oents.— 
Seats can be secured in advadce without 
extra charge, at Yates' Book Stole.  

FALL AND WINTER TRADE 1879 

New Goods. 
BOTTOM   PRICES- 

Come and Examine lie/ore Buying. 

Latest  itylos of beet and most popular 
breiiitiri of goods. 

DRY GOODS,   DRESS GOODS, 
From Common to Fine. 

N0TI0N8 AND   HOSIERY, BOOTS, 
SHOES, HATS, TRUNKS, 

••We shall   eay  No to  some of our \ R.en«l.vmn.<le Clotllillfr 
customers who have not paid bills for some- 
time.   Sorry. W. S. MOORE. 

The 8upreme Court of the State of New 
York has decided that J. C. AMI: & Co., 
of Lowell, have the sole right to use the 
words CHERRY PKCTORAL tor a medicine, 
and has iesucd an injunction against F. V. 
Kusbton, of New York City, for selling 
Rushton's Cherry Pectoral or Cherry Pec- 
toral Lozenges, or any other u-e of the 
name to deceive the public. Thi* decis- 
ion of the high court includes all dealers 
who sell and similar article.—I'ort Jejfer- 
«on (£. /.) Leader. GM-4W. 

New Advertisements. 
ARRIVAL OF 

NEW  GOODS. 

Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths, Window Fix- 
tures and Shades. New and Beautiful 
Designs of Wall Paper, and a large lot of 

L. .V U 1 K H •      CLOAKS, 

From Common to Fine, 
which every one should Bee before buying. 

W. R. MURRAY. 
Oct. H 3m. 

;  illation   laat 
> - rnt-tl,   asking 

Ui  election to 
»pl« on  l*vv- 

M -   1100,' |>*.*..!>!s 

« C.P. 4 V. V. 
BrucVa mid Walnut 

•i - remaining in .he Post 
snaboro. Oct. 8th, l(j7U. 

Adi 
baek. 

Sttpt Insane Asylum. 
.-   for   any   of  the   above 

",.v ih.-y are advertised 

J. I). WHITE, r. at. 

s I .—Laat  Thnrwlay Mr. 
■rats driving down Syca* 
■ load <>(' produce, when 

.  ;: igutened  and ian  in 
market.   Turning tbo 
Coltrane wan thrown 

g uvur li 10 face, neck 
g ibe jawbona. collar- 

Dre. Hall and Bail 
and   draaaed   tbe 

«m   Miatained were 
g bit) KuQeriu^* with 

8 died   doling tbe 
t>I« coincidence tiis 

J aart   »^o  by beinjj 
- 

The N. C. stale Life lnsiiraiir<- 
Company. 

We clip the following for thn N. C. 
Inanrance Company from the i. :-w :,» 
Mesten'jer of '-ilith S^pt : 

Mr. K 8. Uaehiell, reprei<iHiitiiig Ibis 
popular Innif invtitution, has biteii oper- 
ating very ■aeoaiafnllj in thlfl section.— 
During the past few weekn he hat* writ- 
Ion uearly f-4ottH>0 worth of polfoioa In this 
COBOcetion the followina from ihe Winston 
Isadtr may be «»f interest: 

"Tbe -Kv:,! Life Insurance Company, re- 
CHntly represented in our community by 
W. H. Crow, Eeq., Ol Kaleigh, ban ootifivd 
ibe administrator aud the children of the 
lat* K- L. Patterson, of Salem, that they 
will not pay the policies upon bis life.— 
'I l."»' policies amounted to twenty tlmu- 
nand dollara, and were written iu the year 
1866. Col. Patterson paid several thon- 
■and dollar* upen them, aud for this Com- 
pany to refuse to pay these policies i» sim- 
ply outrageous ; and U enly equalled by 
the general reputation which foreign life 
insuraucr companies have esialdished iu 
our oonimnnity. Many of our citizens have 
recently taken policies with this company, 
aud the course indicated in thecaee of Cel. 
ratterson is what their families may ex- 
pect in case of their death. In this tame 
connection we will state that tho IT 0. 
Sute Life Insurance Company which car- 
ried a policy of ono thousand dollars upon 
Col. Pattenon'a life promptly uotilied tbe 
widow of Col. Patterson through their 
agent. James A. Gray, that they wiH pay 
the full amount upon maturity. Mark the 
contrant ot patronizing home institutions.'' 

We learn that the Mate Life Iueurauce 
Company paid its loss last week. 

lflAHKIED. 

Hv W. D. Uardin. EM., at his residence 
on the 'J4tb of 8opt. 1>71'. Mr. U. W. Swaim 
to Miss KoXBima Coen, all of Guilfurd. 

WE ANNOUNCE  TO OUR FRIENDS 
and   r.-t'UMM.   that  we  have   re- 

ceived and are daily receiving our 

FALL AND WINTER STOCK.! 
Consisting of 

CLOTHING, 

Dry Qoods X. \t*\ions, 

BOOTS & SHOES, 

Gents'   furnishing    Goods. 

HATS, CAPS; &c, 
an,l ofi'er tbe same at tbo 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. 

Our motto is to soil aa low a* tbe 

lowost aud 

SOT TO BE USDEBSOLD. 

Call and convince yourself before buy- 
ir.g elsewhere. 

C. & M. PRETZFELDER. 
Oct. 8. 

45 Years Before the Public. 

THE  CENUINE 

DR. C. McLANES 
CELEBRATED 

LIVER PILLS, 
■OR THE CURE or 

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint, 
DVfriF«!A   AND  SICK   HIAUACHI. 

.   C'o.iil    met   OB 
.. Judge Uiok pr»*id- 

tbal iln-rr an 
aac i«»r trial, 
\**i r.iiii? ro- 

isioi 'i.   Tbare 
.■■.-.'" ca»t» 

".'.   dne - :av  noon, 
,:i   whioh a 

was  antefed.    Th« 
,  ',-ii in the cast'of tbe 

Charge, coocaaliBg 

IGth   iust., 
-   al   AUmanee 

:- 'i. Rev.  0. II. . 
1    b slur -.,:  servon, ; 

at -  lerabl.     - ( 

'   ■'    l x* >>     ;■ :,-•,.r* 

-   •■ |   -:.■!. ...— 

; reai bed 
•red bv Ker. 
■ for 10 . • an 

\     ;>:t-lnr    Jiler 
-  aud  !*•*  «.w ( 

• pastor. ', 

IHI:I>. 

Of typb*id faror, Wi'dnesday evpniiig at 
1.", iniII u>H paat 1 o'clock, at the residence 
of bis father, W. A. Caidwell. on Hunting- 
ton street, ThoDiaa L. Caldwall, aged & 
y*«rs!iuil ti montba. 

This news will be r,'*tl with deep sor- 
row by ell who knew Tommy, as bo waa 
fasDiliarly ciilled. Many of bis friends ilid 
not knoxv he bad been ill till they beard of 
bis death. Ilia aofforinga were Entenae, but 
ho boie tboia patiently and "inoi-kly and 
died in full faith and asanranoe of tbe tw- 
urrectiou. IIi' was universally re- pocted 
and esteemed; linnaat and npngbl in bis 
dealinga, gentle and nnavlfien iu hie life, 
aevor giving offense to any. I!,* waa Aa 
eiatant Caahier in the Fiiul National Hunk 
and waa polite and attentive to J11 who 
had deaunga with it. lie WHS a model 
yonng nan in everj sphere <»t life, and has 

• exaeavle fiat ie worth, cf emula- 
tion. To the bereaved family wa offer our 
hear) fell rynipa hies 

Tbofunaral Her.icaa a ■ ■ eondnol * b. 
th< li-v. E. McNair ;.t *     , . - k }• sterdaj. 

" l'tinctnality is Ibe Kiugeoi U;   : :< ■> 
In families wlu-rc I'r Bull's Coagh Syrnp 
is kept, there   is never a ease nf abaenc. 
frotu    school  or  business on  ace.-tint   of 
Coughs, Colds or Sore Throat.   Trice 86 c. 

POWDER! POWIIKK!—We are Agents 
for tho sale ef Dupont A Co.'a Powder, 
and sell at Factory price*. Buy from us 
and get your powder at lowest prices.— 
!{ille and Bleating Powder always on 
liimil HOOSTOX A BBO. 

f"- Silk and 
l'i- isfeldt r**. 

Velvet f-ii  Triaaming at 

l  -' Sceeited—CreamCbeeae  Riee, and 
I-      k£aat eitip*. 

E. M. CALDCLKUUH. 

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver, 

PAIN in the right side, under tho 
edge of the ribs, increases on pres- 

sure; sometimes the pain is in the left 
side; the patient Is rarely able to lie 
on the left side; sometimes the pain is 
felt under the shoulder blade, and it 
frequently extends to the top of the 
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken 
for rheumatism in the arm. The 
stomach is affected with less of appe- 
tite and sickness; the bowels in gen- 
eral are costive, sometimes alternative 
with lax; the head is troubled with 
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy 
sensation in the back part. There is 
generally a considerable loss of mem- 
ory, accompanied with a painful sen- 
sation of having left undone some- 
thing which ought to have been done. 
A slight, dry cough is sometimes an 
attendant. The patient complains of 
weariness and debility; he is easily 
startled, his feet are cold or burning, 
and he complains of a prickly sensa- 
tion of the skin; his spirits are low; 
and although he is satisfied that exer- 
cise would be beneficial to him, yet 
he can scarcely summon up fortitude 
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts 
every remedy. Several of the above 
symptoms attend the disease, but cases 
have occurred where few of them ex- 
isted, yet examination of the body, 
after death, has shown the LIVER to 
have been extensively deranged. 

AGUE AND FEVER. 

DR. C. MCI.ANF.S LIVER PILLS, IN 

CASES OF AGUE AND 1-EVER, when 
taken with Quinine, are productive of 
the must happy results. No better 
cathartic can be used, preparatory to, 
or after taking Quinine. We would 
advise all who are afflicted with this 
disease to give them a FAIR TRIAL. 

For all bilious derangements, and as 
a simple purgative, they are unequaled. 

Bl W ARE  OF   IMITATIONS. 

The genuine are never sugar coated. 
Every box has a red wax seal on the lid, 

with the impression OR. MCLA.NE'S LIVIE 

Pius. 
The genuine MCLANI'S LIVES PILLS bear 

the signatures of C, MI.LA.NK and FLXMINO 
BROS, on the wrappers. 

Insist upon having the genuine OR. C 
MCLANE'S LIVER Pius, prepared by Flem. 
ing Bros., of I'ittsburgh, l'a., the market being 
full of imitations of the name Mchtxtntf 
spelled differently but same pronunciation. 

BRICK FOR SALE. 
Apply t;> 

I). X. EIBKPATRIOK. 
f»97 lm.   

LAND FOR   SALE. 
IOKKKK THE FOLLOWnrCi TRACTS 

of Land lor Salt.: 
No. 1—TlioiupMon t;.; ID, 17,"J acres in 'Jj 

inil.'s of the Ma W. N. C. Kailroail, ami on 
tb« pubUo road leadiugfrom Danville Va., 
to HaliMbury, N. Cainl about balf war be- 
tween th.'iw* plac***, mill ."» milcM from Ker- 
nerKvill*', IS. C. well watcn-d ; a^ooil well 
iu the sard—One frauM dwelling of ^ood 
■ice—hall room ami two bed room* bulow 
*tair*—kiteben attached, Ac. Barn, sta- 
blaa. orcbur-l, Ac, about 4<> acres of Tim* 
bar, 26 acres of Bottom Land- ditched! in 
cultivation ami in meadow.    Price $lo0". 

No. -2—Dover farm, MS acres on Shaw's 
Branch, one mile from the N. W. N. C. 
Railroad, ami four miles from Keruersville 
—a large new two story frame dwelling 
ln-ti-i-. a w«ll ot _'ui.>d waier in the yanl—a 
DOW tafge grain barn and stable*, orchard, 
Ae.—60 acres of this is rich Itottoui Laud, 
ditched and in cultivation an«fjiij meadow, 
well fenced     Price $3iHJU. 

No. 3—Nelson larm, about lf»0 acres on 
Reedy Fork creek near Ai Church, well 
watered and desirable farming land, 1 
acres Bottom Land, ditched, in cultiva- 
tion aud iu meadow, ■_';' acres in woods, no 
buildiuKs en this farm.    Price $1000. 

No. 4—Perkin* farm, on Cabin branch, 
60 acres, '3 miles from Friendship depot— 
-•n acres of timber- a loy dwelling, a jouug 
orchard, Ac   Price 5350, 

No. 6—John Jesaop farm, '£0$ acres, f> 
inilea from Greensboro, plenty of timber, 
a double Ion dwi>llii>K with brick chimney 
ut centre between thetn, two lire places, a 
good log t;r;.iii barn, new tobaoso barn, 
■tables, Ac-, a ^o»id orchard, ihe beit pnre 
■pring water i.ear the dwelling. The 
farm Well watered.    Price $1000. 

No. 6— Benbow farm. 185 acree, plenty 
of timber, -U acres of this bottom meadow 
land. A log dwt l!ir:g with rock and brick 
chimney, pood Ltpriiig water near the 
dwelling; some fruit M^H.    Price $C00. 

No. T—Hiiiiiiinrg farm, containing -*"" 
acres upon which then* are y log dwellings 
with brick chimneys. Soiled to divide up 
in separate farms loo acres to a farm, the 
size to suit a purchaser—well v..*rcred, 
with wells ami Springs and water oonraec. 
This farm li--s mi the 1st*' surveyed Narrow 
Gauge Kdilrcad fnnn Qreensboro to Mount 
Airy, and is 8 mile* d Mant from (Jreens- 
boro and on the main public s°ad from 
(irfcnsbi'ro to Madi-on, N. C. Plenty of 
timber, 300 acres of this is Bottom Land, 
ditched and in cultivation and in meadow 
grass.   Price of the farm is $b000. 

No. 8—Stanley farm, fiO acres, a log re- 
sidence, a brick chimaey, good spring 
water near the dwelling, plenty of timber, 
a young orchard, in tht**e-<|uarter9 of a 
mile of Friendship depot or rulage.   Price 
Moo. 

No. it—D»*« p K-ver larm, in Friendship 
village, about I70aeres adjoining the N 
W. N. *'. Railroml near Friendahip depot, a 
large'J -tory framedwelling, alof kitchen 
brick chimney, »moke house,'orchard, well 
of good water in the yard, about lf> acres 
Bottom Land in cultivation, 10 a^rcs tim- 
ber, well watered, line tobacco and wheat 
farm.    J'tic-- S'ioOO. 

No. 10—A corner lot on .Southwest 
square in Friendship villagc-^riear Frieod* 
ship depot, a prominent lot, ."» aerea on 
which i* Mtaated :t good country stove 
bonne building, with gre rj and provis- 
ion and bed room attached—a log dwelling, 
brick chimney, wagon maker's shop and a 
b.ecketuith'fc shop.   Pri * $1000. 

No. 11—Several small lots ot from ?> to 7 
acres in * lot, unimproved at  prices from 
£>.-  It- *5C :•- lot. 

No li—A lot of abont 1 »trc In Friend- 
ship \nl«K'" ' " hicb there is a good log 
residence, l.iv < i hiuiney, with an ell frame 
attached. Thi- w uld suit a Pbysiclin, 
Taylor oi Mtcli'inic.    Price $350. 

']'!.*>•• : mill .■!••> IlVred f«-i sali ,,aod will 
be sold i> - '"■*• They are sitp u -«i in 
th,. p   Id I    ■■-' i     nate !•■ the ^;a(t•, 
good co I pm<      »ter. near Greensboro, the 
COIlnM   "i Bl, •« U' « H g and fust improving 
city. :.i -1 ueai II* l'- '■ ';i1 N- '■' Kaiiroad. 
the N. W N C Railroad and the R. & D. 
Hailn u.: »td imnvdt-&i ly on the late sor- 
v.'vid Nariow <:-.-'t** Kaiiroad from 
Greeusb ru IO MOIIII llry, N. C The*e 
land- are productive, ileairable farming 
lands in a fail state i t culli- at ion. well en- 
cJofted with £>u.<\ fences receutl) b.nlt: 
»ii suited to Ihe production nf tobacco, 
whe it, cuib.oa.*. clovei att/l the grasses 
geueisllv. Iru ti i*s ai i M*-awbi-rry grow- 
ing, an ij g&idei'ing generally. From the 
depot • Fiiend hip farmers can ship their 
green fruits by i prose to Richmond Vs. 
or any uf tb^ Northern ettiet without ex- 
tra charge, ihe same as if shipment was 
made froui 'ir» ensboro 

Any pers«»ti wi-hi^z t" pii'ch«**e lar.d 
will do wel loses these Inntis before mak- 
ing a purchase as 1 mean business, and 
wfli inakt* terms easy, will carry around 
any person wanting :•• i<»'k at tl)---.- lands 
and boarJ them without making any 
charge. 

For further inrbrnmtion addrcjH melbus, 
A. II   LINDSAY, 

Fritndehip 1'. 0, Guilfordco . .V. ('. 
gept  S0f 1*371*. &0t$Zm 

CH:A.S. G. 3sd:A.z<risr, 

Mining Engineer & Metaflurgist 
Hiijh Point, Guil/ord Co., K. 0. 

Examiae* miaeral laoda, givaadirectkrai 
for opening and working miu«-. vaabiag 
nfplaeei gold and auirltingof ailverorea, 
Aaaa-a madeofgoId.«ilT»r,eopp*r and toon 
ore* "at .New York rate*. S;i>t. 1U-II. 

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO., 
GREENSBORO, N. C, 

Man n f HC t ii ni r»    of   th*   Celebratad 

"TBOPIC"    COOKING    STOTES! 
t KICK.-' GREATLY 

Hedacwl on 
Cooking A. Healing 

Stoves, IIollow 

Ware,   And • Irona 
and 

Catting* of .11 kiuda 

AUo on 
•PLANTER'S 

PK1DE" PLOWS 
and Plow Canting*, 
STRAW CCTTEKS 

Com Sheller*. 
IHE    POWERS 

**w Mill*, Ac. 

SASH,    DOORS,  BLINDS,   BRACKETS,   MOULDING, AND 
^_^^^ Dretsed Lumber at loicest postible ratet. 

From the Factory to the Wearer. 
lu&£.&»IIiE M;'lln,:Exti?Fln* LIB

"> 
9h|'w "••«». Open Back, French Toke.and completfly flaished for 

S7.50 A DOZEN!! 

Miaoellanooua. 

*•   •   a,.., t<l   .      ||J 

•• *--» a   — 
:-     S« •*.... 

'.a    .''.r    ., 
„ a«7a>sairto 

•s 

s.sa 
•(••I to -.      -■-...- *f |. .   ■ )■ Bfcim. 
v.a. Mat  »>!-f-pal.l hT  . . . •■   ,. . pi W 

W^taw^S*S£^5r^ffSSM5-! 
" >•»• •!! •■lalal*  proBla. 

HU flllll »W». aU C.Ilar Saiteai 
• -•(  ..»•» •!.. -  ia   a   i.     P,<;M 

• fa..   •>-.      -,   ..      .    ar.l-rlm 

-••i ui hagai sftsm 

Pomona Hill Nuraerlr*. 
500,000 FRUIT TREES, VINES, 

&o., 100 acre* in Naiaory Stock ; laru**t 
stock »T.r o(r.red in North Carolina. 
Peache* from May till the boat* of wint.r. 
Large.1 *tock of early aud late varietie* 
for niark.t orchard*. Apjilp* in succe.- 
»ion the y*»r round. Orsix-s and ntraw- 
berrie* proof agaiat frost. Largo stuck ot 
best varieties and ererything .Ise of the 
hardy clas* usnully kept in a first.rlas* 
Nursery. Special iuduoement to large 
planter* ami dealtr*. Correspoiulerce so 
Halted. Catalogno fre« to applioaala. 
Local city a^ent, Ja» Sloan.near McAil.io 
llnuae. Addrws, J. VAN. LIXOLKY, 

May ly. Grwnsboro, N. C. 

W. E.HARRIS, JR., 
of 

»'. K ff.iTu ,< Am, 
lUdford ^friiiyi,   Va. 

H. 11. Fui'i'EX, 
of 

llarrU<t' I'lippin, 
Lawi/tr.  l'a. 

HARDWARE! 
HARRIS & FLIPPEN. 

WholciaU  and Retail Vealeri   in Hardware. 

Odd-Fellows' Building, West-Mark-t, St., 

HEAR THE C(ll 111 HOUSE. 

Grvennboro, N. C. 

Solicit calls from all peffaoB* needing goods 
iu their line. oao-ff 

0ROAMS AXD PIANOS. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

«ale or rent of the Mason A Ilamliu Osgsua 
aud the Pcloubet, P. A Co. Standard Or- 
gans has l>een given to me by proper au- 
thority tor Guilfurd and adjoining counties 
Nootbvr* allowed to act without my con- 
sent in writing. $•.»:! cash and Jat in six 
months, or $.", a month for ten months buys 
same Organ aud Pianos on like liberal 
terms. 

Aug. 27, T'.Hf. w. 8. MOOKE. 

ALL FIRE RISKS 
Insured at lowost  rates by 

R. 8   I' l-ilU.l.!.. 
Gon'l  Life aud Firo Ins.  Ageucy, 

530-ly. On-cnsboro. N! C. 

^CHAS. D. YATES. 
f* °\ 

^."•".vsiioito, * 
C- j / 

BUILDING LOTS FOR 
SALE l 

DESIUAHLK BUILDING LOTS.WITH- 
in five minutes walk of the 

"COURT IIOI'SE," 
can be bought on easy terms, by applying 
to H. U. TATE. 

Sept 16, "79. 096-tf. 

I 

Chaplain Bandolpfa Macoti CoHeae, Va. 
Mn: v   aaS'B   «il   Dyspepsia   within  my 

know led L-u bare been cored i>y it. Cramne, 
Ooiies, l»r .ii.i.-i..-,,, and all sorts *»i pains 
from Indigestion yiuM promptly to it. 
The CJII'S «if itiis snrt are  ii:iiiiuioraii!*«. 

Rev. K. I.. Dabney,  I-. L.  I>., Ham. Sid. 
College. 

It i1- '      Ij  -; mmeahereby theregalac 
Mnlich! i .cult; and the people.   It is ex- 
cellent    t-.i      I..il>-. -li.ni    and   Flatulent 

I Colic, sedative,  HOporillo,   tonic,   sli^Utly 
, aperient, witba it na    ea 

Rev.   it. P,   Woodward,  P.   K., Virginia 
ConCorenae. 

Alumt twelre years I snfTered from Dys- 
[pepaia.    Palling in with  this Remedy,   I 
leave it a Mr trial.   After iu HHO 1 could 
eat anything witb impnnity.    I am  mire I 
am indebted iu thi-. mediolne for what of 
hesllh and physical comfort I have Intd for 
the laid -ixtr-n yean     I have known many 
since to bu relieved by itn o»*-. 

Rev. R >berl VV. Watte, A. M., Va. 
I have nsed the mixture in my family 

for ten \t are, and have taken it for a Uys 
pepsia Colie, which threatened my life, 
and was cured, eating any diet withoot 
hurt. H Gave recommended it toolhernnf- 
fi-mrs with happiest reaalta. It in the 
best tome and correetlee I over knew. 
Per prostration from Dyspepsia or Liver 
Di-Kix- i; ia invaluable. 

J. I> Eggleston, M. I), Va. 
It ia a highly raluabls remedy, HIMI is 

more extensively uxcdtlian any single ar 
tide in titc whole IU* of modleiuee, so fur 
a.s [observed in my praotiae, for all the 
complaints  in families  fruui   iudigeation* 
I II -i- it and i  < oiu in u 1 it. 

Editor R uhui >ud GhriBtian A 1 vacate. 
This remedy laid r      i   \ :;:«■.    I  have 

I seen   Dyspepsia  cured  completely bv it. 
II set ii.!- tu N- an auttdoU to our " National 

. l'i-ease.'' Th« lugredieutaarc not kept by 
, the apothecaries, and have bi-eu diflicult to 
I get. 

Rev. L. S. Hied. P. E. Norfolk District Va. 
In throe weeks  it baa made m*- u new 

man, 

PRICE, 61 PER BOTTLE. 

Sample Vials, one-eighth Regular ■Ue,95o. 

j     For sale by Druggists and country nier- 
j chants generally. 

Retail druggists and country n.etcbauu 
I fupplirti by 

FOLK. MILLER A CO., 
Apolheoariee ana Sole Proprietors, 

Richmond, Va. 
For sale by all Druggists  aud  country 

J merchants.   In Greensboro by K a Glenn, 
fW.CPoHerA *.'■■>. Odoll, ftagan A   Co. 
; Price per bottle, - ><      - 670-tiu. 

« 

* Kill 

5jff 

?: iff 

MlaoeUaneoua. 
LBVl M. BCOTT. fflLTKK P. CiLDVIU 

SCOTT * ('AI.DWELL. 
QREENSBORO, N. C. 

WILL practic. in th. Hnp.ri.r Cart ol 
Ouilford, Alamaurs, Randolph, Darid- 

*on,For«ylh, Kowan, Iradrll and M«ckl«n- 
burg. Al*o in th. 8upr.m. Coon of (In 
Slats; iuth.Kwl.ral Court al Qrwosboro 
and SiabMrlll*, in Bankruptcy,and In oourta 
atCliamb«ra. 

Special attention gi.*n to loana of nonty 
on Murt^ax** and oih.r iMuritic 

l.bll.ly. 

W.   8.   ,t W.I.. UBO.    IL   I1RKUOKY 

I ►•? sk1iS 

lIBf! ■ ■ i r t! s. 
■f § « S-S ¥ 

«    «4 

ODELL, RAGA2I & CO., 
Are Agsuu for 

CEDAR   FALLS   AND DEEP RIVER 
Mauufacturiug Companies' 

Sbsetings, 
Yarns, 

Seam.MM Bava, 
Stocking Yam and 

S*wing Cotton, 

E. II. HOLT'S SON8, and RAMDLEMAN 

Manufacturing Compani*.' Plaid*. 

F.   A   H.   FRIES,   "8al«m"   J,*:,.. 
CHARLOTTE8VILLE     Wooll.a     MUI 

Cauim.r.. 

ERKERBRECHER'8 8TARCH 

Which w. ..II  at   ihe   v«ry lotceil 

FACTORY    PRICES. 

W. also pay Freight on Sh..titig and 
Tarn, to all point, in N. C, wh.u order.d 
by lb. Bale. 

Jan 20, 1«7.V1T. 

BALL   & GREGORY, 
ATTORNEYS  ATLAW 

Office orer  WStm & Sioitr'j Bank, 
(1REEN8BORO, N. C. 

WILL practice iu the  State ami   Ke.l.ra 
Courts.   One of the firm can b. al- 

■»ay. tound iu iheoBc..        Jan. *',, 76-ly. 

Dr. K. K. Oreger* 
KESPECTTOLLT 

OFFERS MS 
PROFESSIONAL   SERVICES 

to the Citizens of  (Ireetuboro. 
FEUS THE   SA.Y1E AS   THO 

Charged by other Practicing 
Physician* of he City. 

MayaCtli, l-?5-ly. 

TO TOliACCO 

MAXUFACTURERS 
J"OS. B. S07A.FFOILID 

57 Exchange l'lave, lialtimore. 
Offer* nustirpasM'd CacUitka tor the aaje of 

MASL'FACTUREl)    TOBACCO 
Authorizes draft at $iykt for amount of 
taxes on all shipments to him with Hill 
Lading of shipment attached tu draft— 
and will make further 

LIBERAL CAH ADVANCES. 
on     receipt     aud     examination    of   tho 
tobacco. 
Quick xalcn, tttbeat mark*-! rates, aud prompt 
returns. 

Fine Imported   /,i>...i--*    ftlwajS  <>n   hand 
at loweet importation prices. 

AGKNT FOR KAl.l'irs 
CAROLINA .S: SCOTCH BHUFF 

Mar. I f>- IT 

s?es?^ 

a."Ca 

* 

all at tho Singer Bowing Machine Of- 
lice and see 0 

Ti!    Splendid Fan Attachments 
of Bauie.   Got  one   and keep coo] while 
sewing. 5'W-ly. 

OUELL, RAOAN A CO., 
Wholesale Dealers in 

GENERAL    MERCUANDI3E, 
Qreensboro, N. C. 

Jan. 80, 1875>ly. 

NEW STORE! 
! 

Hating   jnat returned from   the   Noitnern I 
Marketelatn n.w otferin,, a new ato.k  of   J^   ^      CABLE   &   €0. 
staple 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes, 
HATS AJN'D MOTIONS, 

00 F.a*t Market  Str«-t.  oppoaite Plantar'i 
Hotel'   Having bought my good* Foa CASH 
1 *-x,>ect to itt-ll tbt'in 

LOW   FOR   CASH   OR    BARTER, 

a il I   lnipe mv old   friend- and   anal >-r> 
will irive inv a irlnl Iwfiw* purcha*uig 
alaewLr*. W. t. BLVIL. 

April -'. 1-7'.',        f.TH.ly. 

TAILORING, CLOTHING, 
FURNISHING GOODS. 

W. have on   hand anil  ar* receiving a 
LAKCiE STOCK of 

aT_.OTi3:i2src3-, 
GENTS'   FURNISHING   GOODS, 

A«D   n\C   CLOTHS. 

for cn.lnm trade. Come and aaa or -Bl i! 
for aamplea. Onr Cotter IIK» had LONG 
EXPERIENCE in FlKsi i I ASS N.w 
York boa*, and WELL UNDERSTANDS 
bio buBiuesi. We can guarantee aatiafae- 
tion. CARTI.AM> BROS. 

THE NEW CROWN 
AX I) 

FLORENCE 
Sewing   Machines. 

Tin- CROWN is an entirely  New   Ma 
chine, 
l.iL-lit  liiiniilits.' an«l  P«werfM 
making v.-ry little noiae, an.l idapled t" 
theheavieat » well as the lighten » rk ; 
has been made by tbe Florence Maebine 
Company with a view to combining all 
tl!t. HJsenti^i   poii?t* of leading  machine* 
into one te.illv I'irol-t'lasH 'hi. i ■ 
thoroughly made and at a LOW  PRICE, 

agent* wanted   for  North  »t» I   South 
Carolina.      CABTUKD BKOV, 

(jltrcll-l'otO N. C. 
April lat,-l-79. 

«;:.-.'i;i;\vm;iio. \. C. 

Manufacturer* of ai.d Di-alcr* in 

Sash, Blinds, Doers, Mouldings, 
And Lomber in all other shapes for bolld- 
Tng pnrposes* A full stock on band at 
lowest price). 

Ti7 Letter* of inquiry prom) tl v aurwer**d 
Estimates oheerfully given. 

r^Ageots wanted. ',:t"tf-_ 

Atlanta Medical College. 
The Twenty-Second Annual Oonree of 

Lecture* will comntenc* Oetobrr loth, 
1-7'J. and el March 4th, 1--". 

I'M i i.'i v—.1 <.. Westmoreland, W. F. 
Weelmon-land, W. A. Love, V. H. Talia- 
fcrro, Jno. Thail. Juhnwn, A. W. Calbonn, 
.1 II Logan, J.T. liuika; Demonitrator, 
J. W Willtama. 

Tula well**iabli*heil College afford! 
opportunity for thor'ongh medical educa- 
tion. 

It is in aftllia: il with, and it- ticket* 
and diplouia* ri cogmznl by every leading 
■ ,;...... <   , eg. .i. ; Ii ■ country. 

Ke,|'i tp . >i   gruduation a* Lcrcto- 
f.ire. 

Sendfot Ann.in:, ement, giving full infer- 

JNO THAD. JOHSSOH.M. Ti.. Dean, 
Atlanta, lia 

THE ALLEN 

BRICK MACHINE, 
Capacity lo.uuo Pr**»i-d Brick per'day; 
C.ay taken Uir. tfi m bank oi pit, prop 
erly t- rupered,   (;i"U!iil ii.   mill, mouldaa, 
.,!.'-,..;   i^ (>: .1  anddelirwed  on lelt 
ready to hack  with •'• t" C  band* an.l ti to 
1"  Hone   1' wi i     F.l ^.n  Ui _•     o 

of cliy. Brick *moo:he » . • l> p>- 
feel ■! nei ■ and edg -. 1 ri. •■ 11' m irai e 
|tka). Seod for deaoriptive cireabtr. M.L- 
nfecturjed by the 

Salem Agr'i A Iron Work*, 
Saloui N. C. 

JOHN A.   GILMER, 
ATT0RSEY & C0VSSSLL0U ATLAW 

Office over National Bank of Greeuaboro. 

Practices in State   and   F* leral Court*. 
Aug. 29, 1877- 

E. ID. STEE IDE, 
ATTORNEY   AT  LAW, 

(,;:KI:\ -. .,,.   , N. C. 

Will practice iu State and Federal Court*. 
l7Colleotion* a Specialty.^! .VJO-ly 

Wn. II. iKMitit« 
Dealer in 

Fancy and  Staple   Ihry   Uooiit 
Shoes, Hata, Motioua, and G«a 

FnrriialiiDg Goods. 
u,ld  fkllum  II..U   "-f'rfftuj. 

After a tetirement ol a few utonthaitia 
with the meal li.ipp\ feoliuinithai 1 a^ain 
reaunio baalaaaa. 1 aordiailj mvito my 
maajfriends and fonaei i i^'touer* tooall 
and examine mj KNT1RELY NEW .took 
which IH now readj fi r inapeetioa, 

I ahaM reeoivo new  goodaeverj week t 
which your attention will be called. 

Reapootfuli]. 
April l.-.l-C.-ly       V.M   It HOOART. 

A CARD. 
Having c<>tu]diktod my course in M<MlLoino 

I tuoHt rsepeetniUy ottai my ssn loea to the 
practice of my prolessioti In its rarlona 
(tranche* to t ho people ot Qreaneboeo and 
tin' mrronndlng country in eonjunotloa 
with my father, Dr. \l W. (...-mi. One ot 
u« can always be bond iu ou "illco ore* 
tJleim'M Droa;Store. All ealls promptly 
attendwl to.   CliAS. U. GLENN, If. 1>. 

Uar.-12.-7D MMm. 

-A_ CARD. 
HAVING COMHLKTKI) ATHOROUGB 

elaaalcal conrsti «»f Mrdieal study, 1 
1110*1 reepsctfnlly offer uiy Professional 
St-rvices io ihe citisens of Uresnabore ami 
hiirrouudiiik; .-onnlry.    1 suliell  inepatroB- 
III;M  of the   public.    Office oeei  Heasra* 
rnKi/KKiiiKits'   STORE,   opposite Court 
llour-r. T.  E.  I'.AI.M.KV 

Mav "ih, i-:.i. :►?: ;tui. 

N 

Kiirely Ali.-ud In Solos ol ull 
t   0111 |»«'tltol s. 

THOSE WHO USE THEM 
Speak  n ! igh Terms ,u°,', Meri(> 

Machine* Made Especially for 

Tailors, Shoe Makers 
And Harness Makers. 

WHICH  AKK   l.'N.Sl'Kl'ASSKI). 

We are prepured to *e'.l on 

MONTHLY   INSTALLMENTS, 
For Country Product*, finotl Notcx or  Caxh, 

al low pnoea, aj will bci-t suit ;•.::..,-•■ 
Do nut buy aSewing MaeUpe until you 

hav« tried lbs SI3N GER. 
THE SlNCKlt MANCKACilKIM* CO., 

Grt-t-Diiboro, N. C. 

E. C. G1PB, Mauager. 
St*ptfmb*jr Slat, 1 -i>. M."» If 

SALE OI" KEAL ESTATE. 

By oc6>r of Board of Directors OS* the 
Guilford Huildititf aud Loan Associa- 

tion and by virtuo of power eonvajed in 
Onodof Mortfrage toeald Asaoeiation   by 
John Scales and wife, 1  will aril %t pub- 
lic auction,   at th" Court   House  door,  in 
Qreensboro, on  Saturday, Ootobor -■"■th 
1-^71*. a   house   and   lot in   the Niiburhs   of 
Or»*smiboro. H. M. ftLOAM, Jn 

697-te. 8ee*y. 

E W 

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To the Veojde <<j Oesrasfti ro and surrounding 
Country : 

Havinaopei ad In your midol .1 Qret-elaai 
Watcli-Makin^ and  Jewel rj   Store, I re 
•peetfttU) »--k a abate of join patronage. 

Having served   i   i >iif* apprenticeship 
with ono of tht aioal celebrated Wntch 
and ebronometc r u ikars in the eountry, 
aud having bad Thirl    Voais Kxpel 

t in   thin  bu -..-.; M liova I 
ran give KIi 1   who 

j may -nirn-i tin *r woi:.  '     1 
■ 1 shall ki-' [i constant Ij iaud a 
I AaaortDeut of Gold Watches, 
1 Clocks, .'•"* • )•; of 
Bilrei aud Plated Wan    am    bverythin|{ 

, iu in;.  Line.     Kile and   Hair 
Jowi li \ Mad 
U\ st. i.-.•*.;■ CD. Yates 
tindi 1 the II      ■•      I 
Old Gold .•'•■i   ■;.■..- I aken ic 
Bzchanf •■.       JUlt>  I UAUI LKLA1N. 

Grn n -'• ■•-. >  \  r . I ■ Ii   I 

Qeo, D. Thaxto W. w . Kll utrtou 

LAND SALE! 
By virtu* of power contained in a Mort- 

gage dosd mads li_y J. ti. Worth and 
wife flora M.. to Mordecai i! ■.■:•-:'. 1 
on thi* 1st of September 1-7.'.. and recorded 
in Ho.,k No. 64. page 141. in th* offlc** of 
the K^^inier of Dvod* of Ouilford ountv. 
I shall t>«!i foi c*ili on tbf precsisse,OH tbs 
-■iid d*3 of JJri-aiuhtjr, |tW9, a valuable 
tract of Laud iu High Point township, 
adjoiniog ii* land* of Duncan White,— 
ih* Model Farm—and othera, known M 
tbo John Carter place, Bontiaining one 
bundled and sixty aciee moie or le*« 

And 1') Tirtueof power contained in the 
laat will and (•-uiuini of Mord^cai Men 
dwuball, doct-ast-d, I shall as!! 00 the 
pretniaen st Trinity, in the county of Ran- 
dolph, on the 1-lb d*y ot Noveu-ber 1H7'J. 
it 1 - o'clock, M . a v*ry valusbls iot. with 
good dwelling and orchard, a good ws!l of 
water. I ■■ lot contains about fottr iefes 
and is within a few hundred yards of 
Trinity Ci>;..-*;•. an iiiHtitntiou of learning 
niiriiuii»ed by lions in tb* ISlato. Terras 
mace known on day of tale. 

And also on tbe35th day ot November 
11)70, at l'i o'< look. M , ou tbe »>.■.-■-*, I 
shall aull "J Harts of valuable land, lying 
partly ill Randolph and partly in Guilford. 
One irnct Contain! about one huudffd 
aereswand ia known aa the Badiaan tract, 
on tbe waters ol Rich Fork, adjo nn.g ihe 
lands of Andefaon  *i.ud  others,    and 
the other tract tontaiu- about 1 " aeree, 
and ailjoining t'i-t I amis of Btanton M*n- 
denball and other*, and known as the 
Mahlou Banket jdacs. Temni made known 
on day of sals. 

AUo. on the 'i-th day of Novembei, l^'.', 
at l'i o'clock, |f.( on the premise-, 1 shall 
bell iwo tract* of land, one containing cJ 
acre-, the other forty-nine acres, adjoining 
the Fraaer .-..-.-..i. : othera, aud known 
MI tlie Gosaett and, u*-ar Gladeebora, in 
Randolph county. Terms m*.Io known on 
day <.r sale. 

AIKO on Friday, ths 6th da} of !>*«M■»■ 
her 177.', at l'£ o'clock, M., 1 shall wli on 
the pn-tuieee, a tract of land. t-*"»r New 
Market, in Randolph county, on ar! cb 
Philip Alit«n now hrea, containing about 
fifty-four acr«», adjoining the land ol New- 
ton Newlin, a:.d othera, Terms uiads 
known on da   of fale. 

SAMUEL M.TOMLINSON, 
r Jt'r. ol MorcJecni Moi.deLball, deo'J. 

Se^t 20th, l=7*-o*,-:a. 

Thaxton iV Ellington 
i lia or 

Whi'.o    Goods,    Fancy   Goods 
Mil IONH AC , AC 

No   1213 Halo  Btreet, KichmonU, \ ,. 
361-tt 

(Hil. I.   OF 

The Southern Agent, 
CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY, 

KiciiMoNh, \ a., June 1st, IJ 

EXCrRSIIO* KATEfl POK THE 
SE^SOIST 18 
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WA Y to i be Vir, iuia "-; • ;    i  Mo 
Resorts and   < 

takiug ■ '■ i -, 
toe I nd    ..   -■ ..■• 

a ..< ii 

Bath Alum Spi     • , 
i 'old Sulphui   - 
Ut^aling 8pn is , 
Hoi Spring . 
Jordan Al ini f \ i 
Islington, 
N'ai ursl Li idgr, 
K.,.-klaii'l   •• .- Inrii Spriugt, 

• ;.. 
Ked Ha i Ii u "   . 
S*. i i ; Hp 
.*.*..    i • .    ,., .to Sprii*j 
.■•llili!   :  .■    Spl il 
Warm Kpi 
\\ bite Sulpl ui Bpringn, 
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Lll B l      :■' ' l   with   I 
I : ,        for the    ■-■ rings     "1 icketn   foi 
and  I;-.'/.I ■■   eln i ked 
Ticket UI 

w. ii. \\Ai rid 
J. C. DAME, On • u      ro, N. C. 

Bootbern Agent, 
K ohmoud, \... 
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■^■^ mmmm— 

I.iiidnn Urfilgr. 

IToud and lowly, beggar »nd lord, 
liter the Iridge they go, 

Hsga »nd Telret, fitter and sword, 
Poverty, pomp, end woe. 

Wbo will atop but to laugh »nd sing ? 
Hclf ii cs'ling. end aolf ia kiDg ! 
Who weepe «t the l>ogg«ri" gravo ? 
c .-c>-ti the? pray for, but lore the? crave. 

B --i-ar ar,d lord, 
Fotter eudeword, 

Prison aud palace, shadow and eon, 
Velvet a:.'l rags, 
Mo the world waga, 

t'ntil the river no more aball ran. 

Bparkle, river, merrily roll! 
I.aagh with the gay and bright; 

Who will tare for Ike weary tool 
I'nder thy arch to-night I 

Wbo will pity her, who will .av» ? 
Never a tear the cold world gave! 
Down thero In the rolliog Thamea— 
Gud will pity what man coed.mna. 

Telret and rage, 
Bo the world waga, 

Prison and palace, ahadow and aun, 
Pottered and freo, 
h , .hall it be, 

Cntil the river no more ahall ran. 

FOR TUB FARHEK'S nOl'SEIIOLD. 

DoHr*llo Mints. 

To DKT Con*.—DO not boil, but cut 
from the cob and heat thoroughly in 

the oven; then dry oat in tho «nn. 

To SKT COLORS IS BLIB CAMBRIC— 

Dip it into a solution of saltpeter, UBing 

two or three reals' worth to a pail of 
watcr;ealt will injure the fabric. 

PICKLED Eeua.—Uoil the eggs fifteen 
niinntes, then put them in cold water to 

make the shells come off eaaily. Roil 

three red bcaU very loft, peel and maah 

fine. Put this into vinogar enough to 

cover the eggs, Ruling Bait, pepper aud 

whole cloves. Tut the eggs in a jar and 

pour tho mixture over tli".m. Scry© 

them in cut halves. 

Mor,»-3Es Tairr.—Two cnpfnla of 
mola-saes, one cupful of engar, butter 
tho size of a guinea-lien's egg. Boil 

hard for twenty minntes. Add half a 

a teaapoonfnl of soda. Try if it is brit- 

tlo; if not, boil a few minutes longer.— 
Ponr out into two buttered dishca. Nats 

may be added, if yon like, juet before 
tho soda. 

OANNBD Prurxi*.—Wash tho pump- 
kin (do not peel, as the sweetest part 

lies next the rind); cnt np in rings, then 
in mail arjiiares; fill your kettle and pnt 
in a few cpoonfnls of water to atart it; 

cover closely and let it steam until ten- 

der; remove tho cover and let it cook 
until as dry as possiblo withoat barning 

(stirring often), whether it bo half or a 
whole day. Heal while hot in tin cans; 

(it mnst be kept dark). When wanted 
tor pies remove from tho can to the 

colander 0!l|l thoroughly sift; allow two 
eggp for three pies; make quite sweet 

with good brown sugar; flavor with gin- 

ger and make thin as sweet cream with 

oqnal p^.rt3 of milk and water, or two- 

thirds water i [ prefer it to all milk); 
bake slowly in a good crust until it is 

solid like custard. If properly baked it 
will be a rich brown, shiny to look at 

and delicious to the palate. 

CLARIFIED PAT.—Tho mode of pre- 
parn g clarified lat, an article which 

Miss Doda uses largely, and which she 
declares is next to olive oil for frying 
purposes: For this she uses any charac- 

ter of meat fst, cooked or uncooked.— 
These maps are cut into very small 
pieces, placed in a pan a»d covered with 

oold water and placed over a very hot 

Bra, H'.ir until it boils, and then skim 
from tho top all the impurities. If all 
cooked fat is need, cold water should be 

again added at boiling point, in order to 
rvillcct morn effeetnally tho impurities 
and give it a purer color. When all the 

cciim has been removed, continue to 
boil until the water has entiroly evapo • 
rated in steam. This point can be de- 

temiir.od by the change in the color. 
As soon as all the water has steamed 

away the color changes from that of a 
milky lino to a salad-oil color. When it 
has cooled off, strain it. 

Tin- l.'nl iind all.. F.ateranlnnl.r. 
A German newspaper gives the fol- 

lowing simple method for exterminating 
rats and mice, which, it states, has been 
i-urcesetully tried by one Baron Von 

Backholen and others for some time 

past: 'A mixture of two pirts of well 
bruised common squills and three parts 

of finely chopped bacon is made into a 

ttilT mass, with as much meal as may be 

required, and then baked into small 
enkes, which are pnt around for the rats 

to eat,1 Several correspondents of the 
pai er write to confirm the experience of 

the noble baron and his neighbors in 
the extirpation of rats and mice by this 

simple remedy. 

Paitealaa I'ouitr.. 

No fowl over twojyears old should be 
kopl in tho poultry yard, except for 
some special ru-jou. An extra good 

II ther, or a finely feathered bird that is 

i. sirablfl ris ■ breeder, may be preserv- 
mtil ten years old with advantage, 

or at least Bo long as she is serviceable. 
Put ordinary hens and cocks should be 
fat'.-ncd at the end of the second year 

for market. When there is a room or 

shed that can bo closed, the fowls may 
be confined there. The floor should be 

covered with two or three inches of fine 

sawdnM, dry earth, sifted coal ashes, or 
clean sand. The feed should bo given 
four times a day, and clean water be 

always before the fowls. A dozen or 
more fowls may be put at once in this 

apartment, so that there may not be too 
many ready to sell at one time. The 

beet food for rapid fattening, for pro- 
ducing well flavored flesh and rich fat, 
is bm-Ltvlieat meal, mixed with sweet 
skimmed milk, into a thick mush. A 
teaspoonfnl of Bait should be stirred in 

tho food for a dozen fowls. Two weeks 

In ding is sufficient tD fatten the fowls, 
when they should bo Bhipped for sale 
without delay, and another 1st pnt np 

for feeding. If the shed is kept dark 

an I cool, as it should be, the fowls will 
fatten all the qnicker for it 

lt,-,l-tnp or llrrdngrnM. 

In New Y-jrk and the New England 
Sink's hirdsgrass is but another name 

for timothy, while iu all the Southern 

and Middle States the term 'herdsgrass' 
is applied only to what in New F.ugland 
is known as 'red-top.' It belongs to the 

genus known in England as 'bent-grass,' 
and wss introduced into this oonntrv 
from thence more than a century ago.— 

In nntritive qualities it is found, upon 
j its, to bo lint little, inferior to tim- 

otby, while in its other peculiarities it is 

qaite the reverse.   Coming into the soil 

easily and going ont hard, its teneoity of 
life issnoh as to enable it to withstand 
heat and oold, drought and flood alike, 

and to form a firm, compact aod equally 

proof against the tramping cattle as the 
flow of water, producing a succession of 

foliage from early spring till late in au- 
tumn. Spreading itself from the root, 

it soon occupies the ground to the exclu- 

sion of weeds, and therefore needs no 

resetting, while its fibrous roots All the 
entire snrfaoe, enabling it to atand closer 
cutting as well as graxing than almost 
any other grass. On the contrary, tim- 

othy, hawing a bnlbe.ua root, is much 
more likely to bo killed out, either by 

being too closely cut or excetsive grax- 
ing. And while iU yield per acre on 

good land is nearly double that of red- 
top, yet fine crops of tho latter are often 

obtsined from soil* that are too poor to 
grow remunerative crops of the former. 

Perm Fo.d. 

Where we make one load of manure 

now we ought to make at least three, 

says an exohange. These are some of 
the multitudo of wsys: The liquid waste 
is as valnable for manure as the solid 
portions,ind yet on seven-eighths of the 

farms it is nearly all lost. It can be 
saved by storing a supply of muck or 

common lcam under tho stable where 

the oxen and cows and horses are to 
stand, and putting a fresh coating upon 
the pile often enough to keep it from 
foul odors; or better yet—for fow men 

can be trusted to manage a bain base- 
ment—make a shed or pit for the com- 

post, and convey the liquids away from 
the stable by suitable drains, which 
should be provided in every decent 

barn. One hundred loads of saturated 

earth will be worth to any farmer, one 

hundred and fifty dollars, putting it at 
the least Pat the absorbents where 

they will do the moat good. One other 
thing, leaves of the forest are wasted 
when they should besayod. They make 

excellent bedding, and most excellent 
manure; and a few days given to trans- 
porting them from the woods where 

they are not wanted, to tho barn, where 

they are, will pay. 

Perm N'.le.. 

Never try to get a very heavy day's 

work out of a team. Moderate and 

steady going ia what counts in a long 
race, and the farmer's race is a long one. 

It takes but a few hours or even a few 
minutes to so tax a horse that he ia ou 

of fix for months. 

Ono of the best preparations to pro- 

tect iron or steel from rust is mode by 
molting a pound of fresh (not salt) lard 

with a piece of resin the sixo of a hen's 
egg— the exact proportion not import- 
ant. Melt tbo two together, and stir as 

it cools; keepBocuro from dust, and use 

it on all parts of machinery liable to 

injury by rnst. 

Moor't Rural chronicles the success- 

ful result during tho past yoar of an ex- 

periment whioh is now new—anltivating 

lima beans without poles, by simply 
pinohing off the ends as soon as they 

showed a disposition to vine. This 

caused the plants to asanme the form of 
a thiok-set bush, and they were 'nearly 
as productive as when allowed to climb 

as natnro designed.' 

Pears should always be ripened off o 

tho tree, and must be sent to market 

before they soften. Half barrels are 
handled with ease and safety, and thin 

is a favorite package. It should bo 
lined with white paper, and packed from 

the bottom. In no case should the fruit 

be shaken from the trees. Various piok- 
ers are in nse for reaching tho speci- 

mens which grow upon high and un- 

handy branches. 

To rejuvenate old orchards, cnt ont 
all the dying wood and three-fourths of 
the suckers; scrape the trunks of the 

trees completely, removing all the old, 

hard, broken bark; wash with a prepa- 
ration of whale-oil soap and water, one 

pound of soap to a bucket of water; and 
give the orchard—not merely undor tho 

trees, but every part of it—a healthy top 
dressing of good barnyard or compost 

manure. If there be any life or pro- 
ductiveness in the trees this will bring 

it out. 

So much sick uess, too often fatal, ro 
suits from damp walls that every pre- 
caution should be taken to remedy the 

I■ v.l. M listuro may bo kept from a 
brick wall by dissolving three-quarters 
of a pound of mottled soap in one gallon 

of boiling water, and spreading the hot 
solution steadily, with a largo, flat 

brush, over the surface of the brick- 
work, taking care that it does not lather. 

This is to be allowed to dry for twenty- 
four honra, when a solution, formed of 
a quarter of a ponnd of alum dissolved 

in two gallons of water, is to be applied 
in a similar manner over tho coating of 
eoap. The soap and alum mutually de- 

compose each other, and form an insolu- 

ble varnish whioh the rain is unable to 
penetrate. The operation should bo 
performed in dry, settled weather. 

Ira and Bright'. Diaaaaa. 

The latest medical theory we have 
seen about Bright's disease of the kid- 

neys is that it is largely caused by the 
excessive use of iced water and ice.I 
drinks, and its wide prevalence in this 
country is thus explained. It is sur- 
prising how much kidney oomplaint 

there is here, and how great a propor- 

tion of all the deaths occur therefrom. 
Bright'a disease is comparatively un- 

common in Europe, owing, it is assert- 
ed, to the very small use there of ioo 

and ioed drinks. We are prone to think 

that Europeana do not nse ice freely 
because they are nnwilling to pay for 

luxuries. Put they aro epporrd to ice, 
many of them at least, on hygienic prin- 
ciples; they are afraid of it, particularly 
the French and Oermans, who can sel- 

dom be  persuaded to touch it.   They 

r'aahlom for the Ladles. 

A new carpet, a combination of in- 

grain and damask, ia patented. 
Basques are very much trimmed 

around the hips to give panier effects. 
One of the new colors this season is. 

called •Amaranth." It is a dark, hand- 

aome rod with purple shades. 
Byaantine point ia a new, showy cot- 

ton imitation for eurtains, that washes 

well and imitates antique lace to perfec- 

Chairawith arched baok and match- 

ing crosspieoea carved, are being pol- 

ished up and covered with citron or 

crimson embossed velvet 
There is a revival of embroideries and 

fringes of blaok jet and of beads in all 
colors. It is even announoed that black 

cashmere dresses will again be embroi- 

dered with black jet beads. 
Black silk costumes have the front 

breadtha made of horixonUl puffs of 

satin, or else plain satin tabliera are laid 
on nearly covered will, jet, and are open- 

ed over aatin plaitings in fan shapes. 

The shirred fan basque revived during 

the summer for thin dresses isnowseen 

in the thickest winter stuffs, which are 

made soft and pliable enough to permit 
these voluminoua gathers without add- 
ing much bulk. 

Piano covers barely cover the top and 

aro made of yellow bronte or else citron 

colored silk and bordered with yellow, 
olive, Sevres blue and crimeon worked 

into a flower pattern of roses, or perhaps 

tulips and Easter lilies. 
For traveling and for antumn toilettes 

petticoats are made of black twilled foul- 
ard trimmed with flat ruches, which are 

e-iged with narrow and coarso white lace. 
These petticoats are short, and are worn 

with short toilettes only, consequently 
for neglige. 

The new ulsters aro of gray or drab 
English waterproof,made double-breast- 
ed and with a princess bask not belted. 

The new feature is tho hood,which takes 

the shape of a cap with a visor, and 
very effectually protects the head from 

rain or anow. 
A pretty novelty is the plnsh scarf, 

which is carried on journeys, at tho sea- 

side, and on all occasions when it may 
suddenly become accessary to add a 
wrapping to the light toilette. The un- 

der edge in the middle of the back is 

slashed, and forma two points, which are 

linished by a tassel. Tho neck is ar- 
ranged in deep side plaits, forming a 
rucho abcut the throat, and two long 
ribbons are tied in front at the neck to 

fasten this style of mautclot. 
Harper's Jlazar: The overdress that 

promises to bo most popular, because it 

is sunceptible of the greatest number of 

arrangements, is the Marie Antoinette. 
The back is like that of a princess polo- 

naise, quite long, and draped simply or 

elaborately, i.s the wearer chooses. The 

baok proper consists of but two pieces, 
viz., the two middle forms, which are 
cow cat very wido at tho waiat line and 

very short on the shoulder; they join 

the side form, or else the extended front 

in the arm-hole, and the effect is very 
similar to that known as the French 
back. Sometimes additional fullness for 

the skirt ia added at the waist line, and 
pressed inn at seams in the plaits; in 

other eases the fullness is added several 
inches below the waist line, as in the 

Marguerite polonaise. Usually the ends 
of the back are loft square-cornered, 

and aro piped down each side and across 
the bottom. Thoy ore then vary lightly 
draped by one deep plait quite high on 

each side, while s plait much lower 
down catches np the m idd le. Tho fronts 

of this garment are not cut very long to 
begin with, and are then greatly short- 

ened by being caught up in flue plaits 

on the back, and sewed underneath the 
piped sides of the baok. 

An Italian Horror. 

The aasize court at Perugia has just 
condemned to death a man named Thom- 

as Lengari, who not only murdered hia 
brother, bat also ate him. The two 

brothers, Thomas and Sebastian Longa- 
ri, had been on bad terms for a long 
time, and on Good Friday last Thomas 
waited for his brother as he returned 

from mass, and coming up behind him 

in a sequestered spot knocked him down 

with a blow from an axe, and theu 
chopped his head off. Having done 
this, he belabored the body with his 

knife, took out the heart, lungs and 
other organs, and placed them upon ono 
side with the head, while be cut up the 

rest ol the body in small pieces and con- 

cealed it in a ravine. Taking the head 
and viscera home with him, he pulled 
out the teeth and ayes from tho head, 

while the intestines ho fried and gave to 
his wife and children to eat The other 

pieces of the body were found soon af- 
terward, and the orime was traood home 

to him; but when confronted with the 

remains he was so cynical in his attitude 

that some one remarked, 'I believe he 
would eat macaroni upon them,' little 
thinking what had really happened.— 
When his house was searched his wife 

at once gnessed what a horrible meal 

she had eaten, and her husband frankly 

told the police that it was so, and de- 

clared he would do tho same thing over 
again if he had the chacoe. 

Explaining a Joke. 

He came into the c trice modestly and 

shyly, as waa befltting, and asked to see 
the man who put jokee in the A doertuer. 

The joker was engaged in reading some 

very exciting tables of trado and navi- 
gation returns, in order to inform 'An 
Old Subscriber' how many gallons of 
beeswax bad been exported from the 

Province of rrinoe Edward Island in the 

year 1871, and was consequently in a 
very hilarious mood. The- visitor took 
off his hst, mopped his manly brow 

with a dirty handkerchief and placed 
before tho newspaper man a scrap of 

paper on whioh was written: 
•When Sir Josoph Porter dies the 

company will be treated to half-and- 

half—Porter and bier.' 
Tha newspaper man read it, looked 

np and exclaimed, 'What is it abontf 

'It is just a little joke, you Bee." 

•Ah! I didn't notice. I will read it 

again.' 
He reperuscd and then asked, 'Where 

is the joke?' 
'Why, the play on words—a pun, you 

know—Porter and bior.' 
'Oh. ah, yes. Porter and bier. Well, 

did you aak Mr. Porter about this? 

Will he be pleased to see his name in 
the paper in that oonnectionr" 

'Why, there is no suoh person. Sir 

Joseph Porter is a charaoter in 'Pina- 

fore.' ' 
'WeH.'musod the newspaper man, 'if 

there is no such person I don't see how 
he esn die. A person who don't exist 
oan't die very succesaf oily. Any attempt 

to kill a man who don't live must neses- 
sarily prove a failure.' 

'But you don't understand,' explained 

the amateur joker. 'Ton see the whole 

point is in the play on the two words— 

porter and bier. Porter and boer mixed 
is called holf-and-half. Now you catch 

the idea, don't you?" 
'Well, I understand it so far. But 

where's tho joke?' 

'Why, I explained'  
Te»; I know that you explained. Ton 

said porter and beer mixed ia called 
half-and-half. But that kind of porter 

is not a man—it isa liquor, and anyhow, 

you don't spell beer right' 
But that's tho point. Ton ro'.ioe 

thero the words have different meanings 

and the same sound. It is to bring out 

a different idea that the word itself oon- 
TOye that I have tried, and I flatter my- 

aelf  
"No, no," interrupted tho newspaper 

man, 'not flatter. Tour grammar is at 

fault.   The joke is flat, not flatter.' 

At this point some of the people in 

the eauotum interfered, and the enemy 

beat a gracafal rottest withoat any CM- 

ualities. 

Determined Deaf Mutes. 

A correspondent sends to the Little 

Bock Gazelle an account of the trials a 
pair of deaf mutes  wero compelled  to 

undergo beforo they could have their 
matrimonial wishes realized:   We were 
invited to ride out to  tho residence of 
Mr. Gideon Harrison, flvo miles east of 

town  to witness  the  marriage of two 
deaf mutes.    The morning was fair and 

lovely, and as we had never seen a pan - 

tomimic marriage,  we accepted the in- 
vitation. Tho ceremony wss exceedingly 

short, the pastor asking them  but one 

question   (in writing),   to  which tbiy 
smilingly consented.    Tho parties were 
Misa Mary Jordan, of  Little Bock, and 

W. H. Harrison, of Murfreesboro. Bjth 
have attended   the   institute   at Little 

Beck, and seem  to be well educated. 
A marriage of this kind rarely occurs in 

Southern Arkansas, and it may not bo 
out of place to givo a briof sketch of the 

parlies.   About six years ago tho grand- 

parents,  with whom this boy resided, 
sent him, then sged thirteen years, to 
Little. Bock to the deaf and dumb insti- 

tute, j About two years ago ho became 

accinalnterl with and formed an attach- 

ment for this young lady.    Last year, 
Mr.   Harrison   needing bis services on 
the   farm,   went   to   Littlo   Bxik   and 

brought him homo.    He remained  but 
a few days,then started off on foot in the 

direction of Little Book.   As they after- 

ward learned he arrived  there  in  due 

time, after a walk of 120 miles;returned 
to the institute, where he remained un- 
til   tho close of tho session, then ob- 

tained  work   until   ho   earuod  money 
enough to got  married.    Thoy applied 

for license there, but could not get  it 
without oonseut of his guardian.    They 

then took the cars for Arkadelphia.   On 

their arrival at Arkadelphia they  suc- 

ceeded in getting a ride of about thirty 

miles, for which they paid fifty cents. 

They walked the  rest of  the distance, 

about  oight milea, to Sir.   Harrison's; 

came to Murfreesboro the next day, anti 

applied to Clerk Tomison for a license. 

It could not bo ojtained, as  the young 

lady was only seventeen years old, with- 

oat consent from her lather.   This was 

another   great disappointment to thoir 

cherished desire.     Pjriios wrote to  her 

father about it.    In the meantime, they 

had laid their plans to go to tho Indian 

Nation, where Arkansas laws would not 

trouble them, and perfect their marriage 

vows.     The day before  they intended 

to start, conBont was obtained.    License 

was   promptly issued,   nud    they   wore 

married.   Tho grandparents, wi'.h whom 

they will rosido, wero much pleased with 

tho chosen ono, and ti;-. parson himself 

looked as j illy over  tho event as if  it 
remiuded him of bygone days. 

fACTS AJfD FANCIES. 

Braakinc an Old CusUm. 

A missiouary among tho Armenians 

relates his experience in the home of a 
convert, as follows:   I went tho other 

day with the pastor to call upon a lead- 

ing family.   The master of the houso 

showed us ov6ry attention and aaked us 

to stay and eat supper with him.   We 
told him that if he would bring all his 

family together to eat with us we would 
slav.    Ton mnst know that no  husband 

in this country, unless he be a  Chris 

tian, over eats with his wife.    Pat our 
[host saw tho point in tat request; and, 
after   a little good-humored.ohat upon 

the srlbject, he  agreed to onr proposi- 
tion.    The food was brought in aud sot 
upon a table; tho father and  mother of 
onr host entered the room; in came his 

five fine-looking shildrcu.    All gathered 

aronud the table, and we wero asked to 

'sit up.'   'No,' wo said.   'Tour wife is 
not here.    We want to see all your fam- 

ily,' and we reminded bim laughingly 
of his  bargain.     ():T he went,   and  wo 

heard him in tho next room coaxing her 

to come in, just to  please us.    At lost 

she   complied,   looking   sheepish   and 

scared.    Never had that poor  woman 

been asked to eat with her husband.    A 
blesaing was asked, and all began to eat 

—all bat three of us.   The pastor had 

whispered to me,   that,  although   the 

wife sat at the table, sho would not eat; 
and so it proved.    So,  when  wo wero 

urged to begin, we good-naturedly re- 

plied that we were waiting to see Lncia 

eat first   Then there was more coaxing. 
We stood firm and carried our point.— 
Bat a defeat was  coming.     Presuming 

on victories already gained, wo wont a 

step further.    Taking up a pieco of su- 

gar, the pastor asked  the wife what it 

was.   But in the presence of the mother- 

in-law tho woman  oared  not   utter   a 

word.   We entreated,  wo   scolded, we 
urged; but sll in vain.    Not one word 

oould we extort from Lucia.   The old 
mother-in-law said  in a  half-warning, 

half-apologetic   tone:     'Sho   dare   not 
speak.'    'You are responsible for this,* 

said the  earnest   young   pastor  to the 

older woman.    'And it is a great sin.'— 

That startled her a little,   and Bhe ap 

pealed to me: 'Is it a sin,  Bodvolly?'— 
'It is,'said I.   'The Bible tells a wifo 

to obey her husband, not her mother-in- 
law."   Bat it was of no avail.   Tho poor 

wife could not be made to open her lips. 

A lUinarkaM'Suit. 

A suit for the payment of a board bill 
of S3 Ml has been commenced against 
the Bar, Goorge C. Pcunell, rector of 

St. John's Episcopal chnich, Newark, 

N. J. The complainant is It jbert F. C. 
Pencell, tweuty-aeven years old, who 

claims to tie a son of the defendant. 

The bill, which is for the board of the 

complainant from June 2">, ISM, to June 

21, 167.1, at the rate of 81 a week, is a 

claim assigned to young Mr. Penne'J lu- 

ll :phael It-ouz, of No. 51 Mtacrole- 
avenae, who boarded him for the period 

specified in the complaint Young Mr. 
Feunoll tells a somowhat singular story 

about his own origin. Ho says that the 
senior Pennsll,while pursuing hia theo- 

logical studies at S^hroppviile, N. Y 

ill 1851, became enamored of his cousin, 
Mary Hannah Sohropp, a daughter of 

the wealthiest resident of the village, 

and was married to her on the 10th o[ 
April, 1S52. The ceremony took place 

iu Brooklyn, tho B»r. J. W. B. Wood, 

pastor of the Sands-S'reet Methodist 

church, <fii nating, in tho presence of 

the church sexton, George Dixcn, and 
Matilda Potter, a member of the clergy 

man's family. Shortly alter their mar 
riago, Mrs. Pennell gave birth to a sou, 

which was secretly removed to a nursery 
iu New Xork. Tho mother was informed 
that her babe had died. A'ter passing 
through several hands, the child waa 

placed in the keeping of Itaphael Benz, 

a bank porter, of No. 153 Meberole- 
avenue, Brooklyn, with whom he has 
been living ever since. 1'. ::z made a 

charge against the ltiv. Mr. Pennell 
for tho boy's board, in 1K73, and subse- 

quently assigned it to the young inau 

who has brought the present suit lu 

the answer which is put iu by tho ltiv. 

Mr. Pennel that gentleman makes a 
specific denial of all tha allegations, and 

claims to have no knowledgo whatever 
of young Mr. Psnnell. 

National ainpsrstilioai. 

Among the many strange customs of 
savage nations, not the least curious are 
the ceremonious observations offered by 

them to the wild beasts which they hunt 

A $100 Ad. 

Apropos of the circus, the agent of a 

company related his experience with a 
country pubiishor in Iowa, whom he ap- 

proached for the price of a colua'U dis- 
play advertisement. The price was 

8100. 'Ho*- much for two columns?'— 
•One hundred dollars,' was the rep'y. 

'How much for a hr-.lf colnuinl' 'One 
hnudred dottaN.' 'Thr.t'a vury siugnlar,' 

said the agent 'How much for a sin- 
'Oao hundrol dollars," re- 

Exporti and Imports. 

The bureau of statistics has received j gle square?' 

the reports of exports and imports from   plied the publisher, nnuiovo 1.    'To tell 
the collectors   of customs   throughout I yon the truth,'ho  continn 'd,   'the  day 

the United States, and a compilation of j your show gets here I'vo got a note for 

them shows tho balance of trado in our , $100 to meet in bank.   I've been wait 
favor for the fiscal year ending June 80, 
1879, of $264 061,060, as against a bal- 

and kill. The boldest native hunters of ! anco of $257,814,234 for tho fiscal year 

British India would shudder at the j ending June 30, 1878. The total valno 
thought of leaving the corpse of a slain j of exports was 8710,439,441, and of im- 

tiger till they have singed off its whia- I ports 8445,777,775. The total exports 
kers to the very roots, without whioh ' of ooin aod bullion for the year- wero 

precaution they flrmly believe that tho 824 997,441, and tho total imports $20,- 
ghost of the dead monster will haunt 29fi,000. The imports of sugar, coffee 
them into their graves. In many parts ' and other staple articles decreaswl, while 

of Buuia, the killing of a wolf ia not those of luxury increased. Exports of 
thought complete without  tho cutting I grain, dour, cattle, iron and tobacco in- 

v  off of the head and right forepaw.    The 
like beer and wine cool, bnt notice-cod, ; i „„„.„_, T, , .,       .... 
.   ,.    .     ,.   . ,   , . .* rv7   Lapps and 1 inns, whenever they kill a 
believing that todnnk beer and wine at   }Jr';mmmM t'ho Mj with{ond u 

snch a temperature as we drink them mentationa. 0ne hunter then ask, the 
must do irreparable harm. It is said : dcgd bea§t .Who killed the.?' and an- 
that seventy-five per cent of Bright', j Bwer8j <A j,MiUll|. wueQ „, ,he „„, ej. 

disease   known   to   civilization   occur. , claim in chorQH| <A onje, deed , blood 

?"r d„,h,t"onee
j

ccar'yniDe»yPer ideedl' hoping by thi. mean, to divert 
cent, of all the ice used m the world- the be4r.8 re8entment ,rom themttUeB 

These two facts are significant; but to the imaginary Bassian. Skulls of 
whether they stand related to one an- 

oreascd, while those of cotton and pe- 

troleum decreased. 

WATCH-WORDS. 

Throngti gathering clsndi and atormj seas of 
Fat* 

Two golden watcb-words guide and oorufort 
me : 

Toiling along my path, earlv and late, 
;     I cling to Patie-Doe aud Fidelity. 

brown bears, nailed to the trees by the . IQ all ihe weary obangoa of my day 

Indians, in c.mplianee with some native 
superstition, are often found by Cinadi- 

other as cause and effect has not been 

clearly determined.   Tho almost general 

prevalence of the terrible malady in the   a/camping parties"ia 'tne"woods "around 

United States is startling.   There must j Lake Simc je; and the tribes of Northern 
be some special reason for it, and it be- 

hooves Americans who are such suffer- 

ers to try to And out what the reason is. 

The pearl, signifying purity, i. the 

stone next in fav jr after a diamond to bo 
used in an engagement ring. 

Siberia never kill a polar bear, without 
extracting its two largest teeth, which, 

in their belief, is the only safeguard 
against its coming to life again. 

Bire floor should be swept in the di- 
rection of the grain of the wood. 

I strive to follow duty faithfaliy 
and when I falter, fainting, by tha way, 

With subtle iDfluenco I'aliance strengthens 
me. 

Bo onward through what in (Turing Ood may 
Bend, / 

I walk with faith, and feat that aball not tire, 
Trotting with Patioreo, etrougyrato the end, 

To reach at last, ob Lord, my* coul'a deaire. 

They   make 
Oeorgit. 

watermelon   eirnp   in 

ing for you to cjme along, and I see no 

other way to pay it. Yon can have tho 
wholo paper or a single inch, just as you 

liko, but it will cost yen just ono hun- 

dred dollars.' 

How Like a Child. 

A little five-year-old daughter of Dr. 
Picxcns Taylor, of Georgia, waa taken 
down with a spell of tho intermittent. 

It became necessary to administer qui- 
nine, which he did in tho form of small 

capsules. In order to induce her to 
tr.ke them he told her that they were 
'little humming-birds' eggs, aud wero 

very nice.' When the quinine bad taken 
effect, she told her father, with great 

glee, that the little birds had hatched 
and were singing in her heal. 

Egg. come in layers. 

Ojurteay oomes from a good heart.and 

is perennial. 

Stylish stockings are getting to be 
almost as costly as jewels. 

A car bunk'll do, if it i. in a Pullman 

and not on your neck, man. 
Most reds aro dependent upon the 

presence of iron for their color. 

Life is too short to be worn ont in 

petty worries, hatted and vexation. 
Mas. mooting resolutions are like 

jerked beef, always out aud dried when 
used. 

He who lives up to his incomo and 
eaves no money is doing an injustice to 

his family. 
Tho corner of pennies takes a common 

oents view of things, although he does 
Mints matters. 

In starting a horso it is advisable to 
turn a little to one side before pulling 

straight ahead. 
'Fruit jars,' he said aa he looked at a 

sign, and then continued, 'yes it does 
unices it is real ripe.' 

It is a sea-rious thing to sea a man 

half-seas over. We brook no interfer- 

ence from suoh people. 

'Come baok; all will bo forgiven,' is a 
personal understood by all eavings bank 
officials residing abroad. 

Magnificent houses, costing anywhere 

from $50,000 to $200,000, and surround- 

ed by beautiful parks.are called cottages, 
at Newport 

When John Monigrip's wife asks for 
a dollar or two for current demands he 

Bmilcs sweetly and anys, 'Truo Iovo, 
darling, seoks no change." 

We have soon buckets, tuba, barrels 
oud bathing tub. mado of paper, but 

what the dickens does a newspaper offlco 

want ol filea of their paper? 

'Smile when you can,' is the latest 

thing wc aro ar.ked to do by thcae gratu- 
itously admonitory beings the poets. 

No one can smile when he oan't 

It's rough to get a judgment against 

an editor and then find that the only 
thing tho editor possesses, which are 

seizablo, are a pair of shears and a paste 
pot. 

'Is it possible, miss, that you do not 

know tho nainos of some of your best 
friends V ' Certainly ; I do not even 

know what my own may be iu a yoar 

from now.' 

'What's tho difference," asked a teach- 

er in arithmetic, ' betweeu one yard and 
two yards ? ' 'A fence," was tho reply 

of a member ot tho class. The teacher 

was silent 
'Mamma,' remarked Freddie to hi. 

mother, as he came homo from school 

ono day, 'I wish I was a postage .tamp.' 

'Why so, Freddie.?' inquired his mother. 
'Becauso its first licking is ran to be its. 
last' 

It is said lemons paid SSf.O.OOO dnty 

into the United Slates treasury last 
year. Ho who squeezes a lemou with 

propor spirit and disposition is doing 

something to extinguish tha public. 

debt 
A subscriber to a southwestern news- 

paper died recently, leaving four yean' 

subscription nupaid. Tho editor ap- 

peared at the grave and deposited on 
the ccftia a palm-loaf fan, a linen duster 

and a thermometer. 

A little three-year old boy ran to his 
mother the other day with a buuch of 

corn silk crying, 'M'.' dot gome hair for 
papa's bald head.1 There were several 
ladies by, and the father didn't appreci- 

ate tbo joko exactly. 

Bridget (to caller): 'Will yo kape still 

a minit while   I   look  at  ye ?     No, 

missis haint to home. She told mo if a 
woman conic with a wart on the end of a 

red nose to say sho wont to home; and 

there's no mistaking that wcrt 

A belated bMbaad, hurting '■■.: the 

dark (of a match with which to light the 
gas, and audibly expressi eg bis disip 

pointment, was rendered iasana in en 

intdant by hit wifo suggesting iu a 
sleepy voice, that ho had better light 

ono and look for tlu-m, and not go stum- 

bling around in tho dark and breaking 
things. 

Mattic Beuo, who had been living a 

life of shame in Memphis, undertook to 

expiate her sin. by ministering among 
the lowly of that city when tho fover 
broke ont, and did ple.rk us service until 
she sickened and died ef the tsrrible 

disosse. Her funeral was attended by 
many wbo had been made acquainted 

«it ii and revered the nobility with which 
she performed her voluntary mission of 

mercy. 

A well known carpet drummer gives 
the following itemized account of hia 
summer operations: Miles, 3,t>54; trunks, 

1; shown goods, 116; told, 96; been 

asked the news, 5,061; told, 2 210; lied 

a'.xmt it, 2,100; didn't know, 691; been 

asked to drink, 1,861; drank, 1,861; 
changed politics, 46; doily expenses 

allowed by houso, $8; actual average, 

87; clean profit $1; cash on hand, 82 f,J; 
been to church, 1. 

Pignor Mareucii, of Spolote, Italy, a 

man of property and position, ctlltd in 
Dr. Dimonicls to atteud hia only son, 
who waa seriously ill. If, said Marcncci, 

Ihe young man recovered, Dr. Don-rn- 
icls should receive 2.000 franc; if, on 

the other hand, the patient died. Dr. 
Domoniols should be killed. Maicucoi 
proved to be a man of his word, for tbo 

bd died, aud the fatherthcroupon killed 

Domcnicl.. He was condemned to five 
years' imprisonment and the payment o( 

a lino of $5,000, to be given as damages 
to tho doctor's widow. 

Sitting Bull is described as a tall, 
powerfully built Indian, whose lower- 

ing form,  striking preser.c, aud air of 

The Prraunclatloir of • V.' 

A Southerner writing in a Washington 

journal points ont a common error of 

pronunciation in the annexed communi- 

cation: 
As the schools have jnst opened, if 

yjn will allow mo the space, I wish to 

call the attention of the teaohers and 
pupils to a fault in English pronuncia- 

tion exceeding common in the North, 

rarely heard in the South or in England, 

but which seems to be spreading here. 
I refer to the vulgarism—if I may so 
term it—of giving tho long 'n,' which is 

in so many of our common words, the 

sound of 'oo.' 
For instance, ninety-five out of every 

hundred Northerners will say in.titoot 

instead of institute, dooty instead of du- 

ty—a perfect rhyme to the word beanty. 
They will call now and now. noo and 

noos—a perfect rhyme to pew and pews 
—and so on through tho dozens and 

hundreds of similar words. Not a dic- 
tionary in the English language author- 
izes this. Iu student and stupid the 'u' 

•has tho same sound as in oupid, and they 

should not be pronounced stcodent and 

stoopid, as BO many teacher, are in the 
habit of Bounding them. 

If it is a vulgarism to call a door a 

doah—as we all admit—isn't it as much 
of a vulgarism to call a newspaper a 
noospaper? Ono vulgarism is Northern 

and the other Southern—that's tho only 

difference. When tho London Punch 

wishes to burlosqne the pronunciation 

of servants, it makes thorn call the duke 
the dook, the tutor tho footer, and a 

tube a toob. Ton never find the best 
Northern speakers, such as Wendell 
Phillips, Charles Sumuer, Georgo Wil 

liam Curtis, Kmerson, Holmes and men 

of that clan saying noo for new, or 

Toosday forTnesdty, avenoo for avenue, 

or calling a dupe a do-.ip. It is a fault 

that a Southerner also never fall. into. 
He has slips enough of another kind, 

but ho doesn't slip on tho long 'u.' As 

many of our teachers have never had 

their attention called to this, I hopo 

they will excuse this notice. 

A silver mine has been opened at 

Corinna, Maine. The flrst assay of nir- 
faco ore showed nine dollars of gold, 
thirty-seven ounces of silver, lead and 

copper p'l-tou. The last assay, mude 

since sinkiDg tho shafts to the depth of 

eleven feet, shows ten dollars oi gold 
and sixty-eight ounces of Bilver, besides 

lead and copper. Parties are prospect- 

ing in Corinna and St. Albauswitb good 
success. 
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A merchiuit, sitting in his effice in 

New York, recently received an answer 
to a dispatch sent to Shanghai, China, 

six hours previously. Shanghai is 30,- 

000 miles distant from New York by 

telegraph, and the message (not making 

allowance for delivery at the two cities) 

traveled at tho rate of 100 miles a min- 

ute.   

An eighteer-year-old girl in Ponnayl 

van..", is in jail for stealing a horse and 

wagon. She should have been content 
with taking a Bir single.—N. H. Ri'j.— 

S'.ie says sho was after a 'hitching' strap 

and bridal, but this does not altar the 

enormity of the crime. We'd-lock her 
np, anyhow. 

To ignore ibe warning of approaching dia- 
e.t- . ia neither cantions Dor safe. Prndenee 
wouM anggent the immediate nae of a good 
preventive r« tnedy, .neb. as Dr. Haifa Italti- 
■ o-< Pills.whieh eradicate at once all aymp'.omp 
of bilious disease^  

A happy and conten ted woman never 
neglects her appearance so long as sho 

deair-.'s to be appreciated anil loved. 

In a nnriery wherein all ia lifo aud langh 
Instead of erymf and fretting, thero ia enro to 
be  found  Dr. lt'lU's liabv btrop.     25 cents a 
l.n-l!' .   

F ORD'S M TORE 

Xo. M  II f*t itaJTTtnftre Mreet. 
KnrUil. In-tilutc.   UALTIMUKE.      trimir.- 
Ttuivtyof TM fa!ami Onikniouttvl How-hold Ooidi, 
Q<\»   ii..1   KllTrr   I1t.lM   W;.ro. Jrwflry. kc.  

FRIENDS' 

Elementary and High School. 
A Primary School, an Academy anil Con.f«1ateI»ali- 
tnie CM BOMttBf »H'l *»'T Scholar* of Both 8ex>--. 
Lnmbiiril Si., nrnr Kulnw,   llulllmorr.   Mil- 

Tho drat i-rm of the Sixtwilh Toar will Ix-glo 
NINTH MONTH, (Scplcmb-r) 9lh, Ul79. 

MMTki.tw aro un flu.*! for BUH1D«M, for Coll^f, 
or Johna Hoi'kin* I'I.: vern'ty. For clrculara tilfaast 
apirlr at Uookstor<a or at Hchool room*. 

E. M. LAM II, Priuclpal. 

Wakametkla, the Medicine Mr. 
Nothing i II   I 

BOthlQal has been tak< i 
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the si-rtv pvrrki 

Thia r*yrti|. |". 
It acts upon Ilir   l.l.rr. 
II art« upon Ihe Ki.lrn ,". 
II ranlalr* Hi.- iim» • ■!•• 
II pnrltii ■ fin- lllootl. 
II quI.lH ill.- \.-r. <ma syatrm. 
It prmniil'— 111^. »t I'lii. 
It SourUli- <*, Strnitftliona ami I | 

UllM. 
It c»rrlci off tin1 old blootl and 

Hew. 
It open* Hie  pnrra. of Ihe  ■] . 

Induct- llritltliy Ptve*ptratlou. 
It   Mtttf til   - ■ Mi'    h< '■■     '     ■ 

the Mood,*: Ii II |tn«imti 
all mannrr n! pkin diwiu   - a: 

There ire noapir   - ■ 
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bv tli-.i :- |ai  1  n   Me, &i an*,     m 
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BEST in the WORLD ! 
Common-Sense Chairs 

AM)   ROCKRKS 
with   or   wltbont   Ketadlng «■.. ' 
Wrlt'nK   Table.      A    lady    pnr. 
chafer writ**:   "The only  ot> 
Ction to your tloroman-Pa-Da* 

cker la. we nil wnni It. 
"I lore- it,  I love It, ai.d wbo 

■hall dare 
To chid* me for lovim the Ceoi- 

mon -flenne Chair?" 
Sironf, Knay. unit Iteocty' 

J«   Hia    eTcrywfcere.      HvtiC 
■tamp for Hat to F-   A. HIKOLIIB, MotUUle, Ouoo. 
Co.. M. Y. 

Every chat r stare tied aod warranted perfect: 

- -'-•- GUAHANTESDJ 

h.e-d ( 
.    i- 

 aaafa. f« | : ••       I . ~. a I * - a.'   •!<■»-   * 

.»'"!:..," »"     A   I •"•<   •-   ■••' <••"•'   bsa.a-t'.a. 
>bM*b|I0. JUNES »iu.l ui.ti.aa f 

QOHSBMPTION 
Cii: >»*• i'U'i'1 by tho cun'ini'"! n»» "f Oaman'e 
l Kit l.lvrr oil nil.) I.«.! o-IMio-phin i- nf I.I me, 
acure fc Oicruaiption, Coiitfha, Colda, Anthma, 
BroDchK.a, aud all Serofulone Diieaaee Aak your 
drntfK.'t tot OamMn'a and take DO ether. If be 
haa net K^t It, I wll! acud nil bottle* anywhere OD 

f»C-:,.t of ftt. CIIAB. A. OSktUS. 
13 S«-Te* ih ATeuue. New Tork. 

P     AGENTS WANTED POR THE 

ZCTORIAL 
HISTORY OFTHEUSS. 

Tho gr.-.t inltr*-.t In the thrllllDU Matwry of ont 
rou.itrv nt.kf. I'I. the fjat-.t-tp;!:-.* book fret 
pnK.i:-*.!.   rMoaa  redaeed 53 per ci-nt.   It la tha 

ncmuscionscommand, aunormco at our>o ' mw. oompM. uiaiory of tbi> o. H. evi pat.i..n«d. 
j Beii.i in. nir. t*raaa lo Ag<-uu, and ..* *!,y ii .. ;:■ 

80 vi ry f.i.t. \    :     «. 

M jjr Hnbbell anlCipt. Braith spent 
a nigbt in drnnkenness, at Uoahen, Ind., 

and on tbo following moming awohe 
with aching beads, and heartilv asham- 

ed of the exhibition they had made of 
themielves. Tho captain proposed sui- 

cide, and th. major said that the idea 
was excellent. They bonght a vial of 

morphine, ilrank it, and died. The af- 
fair gave tfae local total abstiuecce soci 
etj an uppnr'unity, which they improv- 

ed by closing every barroom in tho 
tillage. 

his name.    His faeo ia btcai and laaa- 
eive, and has strongly marked liuia of 

decisionabont tho month; and hia dark, 
pierciug eyes, overshadowed by their 

beavr lids, seem to gleam with mingle! 

ciueltvand rmapicion. lie is dreeceei in 
bine leggings, beadol tooooaains, and !; 

ahirt of a gaady pattern like a e.irnmon 

Paisley ebawl, while aronnd liia waist is 
knotted a bright-red Uank.tr. 

Wh. ii.>■ Noi n,. i, Biltaaal 
Probably DO one.    DoubUta* we b.70 all  anf- 
fored t« Bonn extant tb. diaa^reaablo lann 
tion. which a di-ordorod cr l-tugaid liter can 
inflict.    Ballowueei of  tho  .kin. couatiuati'.n. 
naurea, vertigo, aoreneaa in the vicinity of tho i 
org.n affected, a reoaatioa a. of congfption in ! 
tbe bead, positive bu.da.-lio. a lopa of appotiu-, ! 
exremo thirat. a high oil r uf the r.r be, are 
aciobg the aymptora. which  anuunnre a par- ' 
stridon or vitiation of t>-.» bile.   Tne reni rfj ' 
of remedies for tha alxiT- ia Hoatstter'a S:om- 
ach   Bitters, adminiatered    by me):cal   men; 
pionouooed por« and wholf*ome by thero, and 
popular aa a compreheui-iTe family medicine, 
aod a. a   specific   preventive and   remtdy for 
enuu «,nd fever ami Uliou* remittents tl.rough- 
ont America, and to a wide extent in f i-i-igo 
maatrlee.   Disorders iii tbe atoiiuc'i and bow- 
el-  as  well  as   liver.   »ro ep-.-edilr remediable 
with this popalar aud time honored laitlttilni. 

s. .c I', M.I-ITINO Co.. Phllsdrlpbia. P. 
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YUUNti  MrN '"*" "■*«'•**» •"•■ «™ ■ UU1VU men ajloioSIOOa month. Er- 
ery graaaaa. suarantAMl . p.ying ■ituailuu. Ad- 
2£!?" «. Vai»ntin». M«nae»r. Jermvfjle, Wia. 
DIVOUUE.1.IU v 
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y HlBle.wttuout publicity. M.IM 
law.    (I. It, Him, auva*>   II. 

Edwin Eastman in Indian 
Savss ASH Nil E VaaM N* 

AM, irai '■■■ - 
beingai 

family, ,oi ih.eai .   nj 
..   .; f It.I •"• "3    .1 
b; our   ,. 

Tb« iacldsnta of 
are distributed liyagcnta 

Mr    I!.-.-    ■.'-     : 
VNI.II'flfl lBg.l 
,la of wuick th«  m  il 
D-.i!- -i. Buiutgemcni 
and Ih. reaiedj   -< - 

i.     Dr. Clark John 
IND.AU   tluOOO  PU 
Prlcoof Large Be:i'.-a  
Pticoef Smll Eo'.lra 

!>-,■! i   -        Intel 
I,.-,.      •■:, . iro.1 
Indian i>..  ! "yra, . 

Teitinwaial 
XartH Carolina rrarrmotiM' 

Rooomm'?:  ll     '   '  ■     .  , 
Wake Forest, < 

Dear Hir:—I hive I - 
Byrnp which I pnrc-Ut. 1 ' 
B. Wingate. aod think it - 
cine; its effect on tliu i : 
ways I havo had oc -« 
fully np to the c'aim.   ' 
fally- recommend it 1 
oinltv. 

An El 
Preetocvillo. Htfkes Co., N. < 

Dear Sir t—-Having I 
realism in my tack a:. I 
waa awlTiaed to try yoni in | 
and I can say It ha. d 
any me-liclno I over t:'  '■■ 

It me'r ' - 
Back Swamp, 

Dear Sir :-I wia «*1   -   ' 
ram. for ten years, at, 
bat foaud none to do no * 
ebaaed eorne cf yiv.: I 
yoar Agent, and  ba 
would recommend a. 

Dyrpepila and IndlteaUon acd. 

Benlavllle, Linp'-in t :.'■■ C 
Dear K r i -I Lav. bean ti' 

pepsia, Liver Oom;lr.. 
for a long time, an ! I 
nable Indian Blood  - 
greatly benefited,    II;- " 
medicine. 

Fr.r TV 
Benlavillo, Dnpliti < 

I>e*r Hir i    I b 
fi'ood NTTM; • 
cine for Porifying :Le U. 

FJ --• 
Bonlaviiv, D ml n C 

Dear Hir:—II 
Strap f'-i lios:*. I 
great value !-• n  .    1 
all similarly 11 

Cared when c'.' I 
HossNec. B 

Dear Sir:—1 was bi 
(lad to teat.fy th»! J 
baaonrod run *. 
Ioonsideritavajai 

Another ca-e of. 
"M.ar.ba:i ataxwi 

Co., N. 0., writes thai 
Bheuuattam by th- 
Hyrnp and would i 
reasonable trial. 

Baolavi!!*, D u>   • '-    ■ N ' 
liar H.r:  -I "■" • 

thoite.-e.-.'-e. and thte 
.Uuod Arru.< eon u =. 

Car- - 
Bonlaville, Dnpliu Co . N 

Dear Birr-  [nevi 
Pain, aud received 
dian Ulood gyi■• 
cine.    I therefore I 
out of health. 

One 
BIT k 

Dear Kir : - !i ll « 
BOW write to yon.   I 
Jears I have eaffere : 
iy whole system 

tried man? res* 
benefit, until I pr 
Blood Hyr jp. M I 
medic'.le proves l 
wherever Bkaowledj 
odby theafuVlid. 
oiiorti lo alleviate bui ' 


